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A COMPARISON OF THE ANTERIOR ABDOMINAL
SEGMENTS OF SOME SC .ARABAEO ID LARVAE
I NT.RO DUCTI ON

the past writers have based their phy1oenetic

In

con-.

cepts of insects primarily on the morphology of the adults.

Most all of our concepts of the subfamily relat1onhìps of

the Soarabaeoldea are drawn from the adult beetles.
test the relationships

that Lene (16,

p.

243-265)

To

proposed

in his catalog on .)carabaeoidea the writer has explored the

musculature of the anterior abdominal segments of several
scarabaeoid larvae.
The musculature of insects is a subject that has re-

ceivod but little attention in the past.

Perhaps this is

not so much because of its lack of phylogenotic importance
but because of the extremely laborious and minute dissec-

tions that such a study demands.

A review of the literature

shows that little work has been done on the musculature of
the larvae of the .Scarabaeoids.

The present paper is the

first attempt that has been made to compare the musculature

of the anterior abdominal segments of several subfamilles
of'

Scarabaeoid larvae to test the phylogeny suggested by

Leng.

In this study

of Leng.

However,

I

I

am arranging my data on the basis

will show in my discussion that the

position of several of the subfamilie8 is questionable,

particularly Giaphyrinae, Troginae, and Melolonthinae.

Hence, I

of the

am

proposi.nß a new arrangement of the subfamilles

carabaeoidea.

representin two
fa.iailies of the superfailly 3carabaeoidea were selected for
this study. In tho$o eight subfan1l1es severi were chocen
fron tanily carabae1dae which Is considered by Lens (16,
p. 248-265) to be the most primitive farntly of the superfamily Scarabaeoi.clea. £he species studied were P1eoco
The larvae of oiht subfamilies

crinita Linsley of the subfamily
rathvonl Lee. of th'

subfamily

Pleoconiinae; Lichnanthe

Glaphyrinae; Trox sp. of the

iroiiae; ?oljphylla deceuilineata af of the subfauily 1e1olonthinae; ?lusoi.s 1oriosa Lee. of the sub.subfanlly

family Rutelinae; Dynastes tityus (L.) of the subfamily

Dynastinae; Qamoderma ereinicola Knoch of the subfamily
Cetoniinae, and lnodendron rugosum Mann of the subfamily

binodendrinae, family Lucanidae. In addition, several other
genera in most of those subfarnilies were observed in order
to compare the similarities of the patterns of the muscles
in each

subfamily.

LITERATURE REVIEW

I

am

reviewing here the

more

important papers on the

abdominal muscilature in insects of several orders.

are six papers

on

caterpillars,

two on

There

the honey bee, one

3

on mayflies,

one on the houeÍ'1y, three on draonf1ieB,

on cockroaches, and three on ortekets.

study

of the

reviewed.

I

abdominal muscles in

two

Also a partial

the principal orders is

shall discuss these papers in chronological

order.
The earliest and the classical description of a detailed dissection of insect musculature is that of Lyonet (1762)
(12,

p.

anatomy of

207-320) on the

moth, Cossus

liguiperda.

the larva of the ¿oat

Lyonet considered each

iuscle

fiber as a separate muscle and by enumerating the fibers
tri

the layers of the different segments and internal

reckoned that there was the

astounding

orans

number of

sand and sixty-one muscles in a single larva.
A second investigation of the musculature of cater-

pillars was made by Newport (1839)(22, p. 853-998) on the

larva of sphinx liRustri.

Newport preferred to describe

each layer of fibers collectively as a muscle and thereby

simplified the descriptions of the muscle system of insects.
As a comparative study with Lyonet's results,

(l858)(18, p. 173-191)

Lubbock

investigated the arrangement of the

muscles in the larvae of Pypaera bucephala and concluded

that Lyonet was right in terming each fiber a muscle since
the fibers do not vary in relative size or number, except
in certain instances among the small muscles.

4

A brief description

mal

01'

the muscles of a typical abdom-

segment of the bee was given by Carlet in 1884 (5, p.

753-759).
In 1884 Plateau (24, p.

discussed the respiratory

1-94)

mechanism in the relation to the arrangement of the abdorn-

mal

segments and the disposition of the attached muscles.
In 1886 Miall and Denny

(20,

p.

1-224), in their text-

book on the structure of the cockroach, Perip1anata

orientalis, included a description of the noteworthy muscles
of the generalized regions, but no references were made to

the smaller muscles.

Following Newport's nomenclature,

they defined a muscle as a sheet of fibers.

investigators have followed Miau

All later

and Denny.

Peytoureau (1895)(23, p. 1-248) was the first to describe the musculature among the orthopteroid insects, both
of the generalized segments and of the genitalia.
In 1905

VOss (30, p. 358-521),

in an excellent paper,

described the thoracic muscles of Gryllus domestious in

much detail.

Included in the study is the musculature of

the anterior abdominal segments.
In 1907 Durken (10,

p.

435-550)

studied the thoracic

and abdominal musculature in the Ephemeridae.

The homol-

ogles between the muscles in the thorax and abdomen were

completely worked out.

In

1909 Berlese (2,

p.

1-1004) in 'Gli-Insetti° in-

cluded in his chapter on musculature some original illustrations of the muscles controlling the female

enita1ia in

Acridum lineola and Decticus albifrons, but drew

no homol-

odies between these and other muscles of the abdomen.
In 1914 Hewitt

(13,

p.

281-293)

clearly described and

figured the muscular system in the larvae of the houseflies

Musca domestica Linn.
Further studies on the musculature of the Lepidoptera
were made in 1914 by Forbes (il, p. 109-124) in the families
Up to this time,

Laeiocampidae, Noctuidae and 3phingidae.

including the work of Lyonet, Lubbock and Berlese, five
families had been studied by dissection;

comparisons be-

tween these were made by Forbes.
In 1914 Boving

(4, p. 55-61)

studied the abdominal

structure of certain canipodeiform insects.

The relation

between the internal structure of the integument and the
muscles was clearly
rhe

musculature

described.
of the larva of the honey bee

lined In 1915 by Nelson (21, p. l-282)

is out-

in connection with

his embryological study.
In 1916 Craighead

(6, p. 129-146)

determIned the

muscles in the abdominal and thoracic areas of the
cerambycid larvae.

In

1917 Tillyard (29, p. 1-396) included in hie "The

Bio1oy of Dragonf1ies,

a description of the principal

abdominal rnuscle3 of the Odonata.
A study of the comparative

morpho1oy of the abdomoi

in the Odonata led Thedon in 1919 (31,

p.

373-461) to

and ima3oes in both

examine the mscu1atire of

riytnphs

Zyoptera and Anisoptera.

Homologies were demonstrated

between the aiscles of the nymphs of various species, and
also between those of the tinagoes, but no comparisons were

made between the nymph and the imago.
The

iocu1ature of Gr1lus assimilis Fabr.,

the common

American field cricket, was investigated in 1920 by Du
Porte (9, p. 16-52)

work of Voss.

Du

and he compared his results with the

Porte jives a complete account of the body

muscu1atro maiale and female, but without homologizing
the specialized with the generalized muscles.
In 1958

Cmo

(7,

p.

228-262)

and anatomy of the dynastid

studied the morphology

larva, Oryctes nasicornis L.,

describing the general musculature without naming the individual muscles.

B'or

the abdominal musculature Crome

separated the muscles into three main groups;

the dorsal

longitudinal muscles; the ventral longitudinal muscles and
the dorso-ventral muscles.

Also, he recognized three layers

of muscles in the anterior abdominal segments, the inner

rl
layer,

the medtan layer and the outer layer.

Crone de-

cribed clearly the general rnorpholoßy and anatomy

of'

this

larva.
The latest study on musculature was made in 1960 by

Lewis (17, p. 387-397) on the Indian rat flea, Xenopsylla
cheopis (Siphonaptera).

Ford (12, p. 207-320)

comments

"Of the types investiççated, the caterpillars have the

that,

most complicated musculature, the arrangements being asso-

dated

in this case with the ambulatory function of the

abdomen.'t

Newport (22, p. 853-994) in working with the

sternal and pleural

reiona of the caterpillar of

3phi.nx

liustrt rodescribed nineteen paired muscles arranBed in
ten layera.

In the tergal musculature

of'

lepidopterous

muscles Forbes (U, p. 109-124) recognized six muscles.

Similarily associated with movement is the rather

plex musculature of the larva of the housefly.
grown larva of Musca

domeaticus,

In the full

Hewitt (13, p. 281-293)

described approximately eight pairs of
segment with an arranßement that

corn-

iuscles in a typical

dorsally

and. ventrally is

mainly of two layers but laterally three- and four-layered.
The inactive larvae of the bee has a musculature that
is much simplified,

consisting of one unpaired and five

pairs of muscles as described by Nelson (21, p. 1-282).

rai

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Moat. of' the

larvae used were living specimens which

were obtained through Dr.

ment of Entomology,

P.

Oreon

0.

Rltcher,

Chair'nan,

Jtate University.

Depart-

Preserved

speeiiens were also used when there were no available liv-

in larvae.

Even in well preserved larvae the muscles

become detached especially in the pleural and ventral
reGIons.

Dissections were carried out under a Cycloptic micro-

scope with magnification of

10

to

Larvae were killed by dropping them into a 400

beater containing

200 ml. hot water and boiling the sped-

mens for two to three minutes.

ihis method proved to be

the most useful for dissectin& and
ofí'

the fat bodies.

dropping

7

nil.

Also,

nade easy the brushing

fat bodies could be removed by

to 3 drops of kacto-phenol on the dissected

specimens.
3pecimens were dissected and
cent alcohol.

under 70 per

Eoth lateral and ventral sagittal dissec-

tions were made.

material.

pinned out

»tayer's

anua1um dye was used as staining

fhis technique was very useful in demonstrating

the outline of the muscles,

and differentiating the

bodies, nervous system and the tracheal system.

sected specimen was stained

with four

fat

ihe dis-

or five drops of

CarTnalum for ten to fifteen minutes and then was washed off

with 70 per cent alcohol.
The most satisfactory method for a detailed study of

musculature was as follows:
First the specimen was opened and pinned iímnediately

after killinE.
so

At this tiLae the muscles are still elastic

that the body can be carefully stretched until quite

Preservation in flattened condition was done by

flat.

hardening with a solution of 70 per cent alcohol aAd

2

per

cent formaldehyde.

THE DETERMINATION OF THE ANTERIOR
ABDOMINAL EMENTS OF LARVAE
The terminology used here for the areas and demarcation lines of the anterior abdominal segments of the

scarabaeoid larvae follows,
Bovine,

(4,

of certain

p.

for the most part, the work of

abdominal

55-61) who studied the

campodelform beetle

larvae.

I

structures

found his work in

agreement with my work on scarabaeoid larvae.
I

am using the Pleocominas as a prototype for defining

the limitation and definition of the areas and linee.

This

subfamily is suitable for a prototype because it is the moat

generalized scarabaeidae larva that
The two subfamilies,

I

have in my series.

which may be more generalized than the

Ple000minae, were not available.

lo

The Intersnienta1 Coßta
The segments of an insect larva are, as is well known,

connected by a perpendicular InterseRuiental costa, which,

along with the other lines and folds, is shown in figuro 1.
The
The

intersefinental costa is divided medially into two parts.
superior aosta terminates ventrad and laterad to the

spiracle.

The inferior costa terminates a short distance

below the spiracle and opposite the ternünation of the

superior costa.

At the ends of each of these two

there are small notches to which
those are called the

posterior costal

is

anterior

the muscles are

attached;

costal notch (AN) and the

notch (PN) reapectively.

found dorsad of the

costa

A

anterior costal notch;

third notch
Bovine called

this notch the superior notch (SN). Finally there is a
fourth notch at the end of the parasoutal line slightly
above the anterior costal notch; I am calling this notch
the paras cutal notch (PA3CN).
The

Lateral

Zone

On the inside of the integument, between

the two

posterior costal notches is found a staff-like or

uniformly

carinated apodeme, which on the outside appears as a
groove.

suture (PL)
and parallel with the pleural

This groove has been named the pleural

by Doctor Hopkins.

Above

deep

u
suture is found a siuilar sroove WhiCh Doctor Bovine called
the anti-pleural suture (ANTI), which is sometimes ;nore,

sometimes less developed than the pleural suture.

Also,

the antipleural suture is somewhat shorter than the pleural

and does not reach either of the narins of the semerìt.

The band-like reßion betweeLl those two sutures
ii

am call-

I

the pleural lobe (PLL),

Determination of the Lines and Areas
Above and Below the Lateral Zon
Above the antipleural suture the abdominal segment is
prescutuin (PR$C), scutuai

divided into the following areas:
(sc), souteliwn (3CL)

and spracular area (SPA)

(Plate 1,

fig. i).

The boundary line of the line between the scutelluiri of

one segment and the prescuturn of the following segment,
am calling the prescutal line (asc).

between the prescuturn and scutuin,

I

I

The boundary line

am calling the scutal

line (3c), and the boundary line between the the scutum and
scutellum,

I

am calling the

cutellar line (3CL).

the spiracular area (SPA)

is characterized by the

presence of the spiracle and is limited above by the parascutal lipe (PA,C) and below by the antipleural suture.
The boundary line between the parascutum and scutellum,
I

am calling the parascutellar line (PASCL).

12

The presoutum of the Pleocorninae Ic divided into two

parts.

I

the anterior part the presoutwn

am ca11in

I

(PRSC-i) and the posterior part the prescutum II (PRSC-II).

Areas Below the Lateral Zone

Below the pleural suture (Plate

1,

is separated into the following areas:
(FIYPL)

fie.

1)

the segment

the hypopleur1te

that is immediately below the pleural suture,

and

the sternum ($P) that is separated br the triangular

parasternum (PAST) from the sternellum (STL).

The line

limiting the hypopleurite below, Doctor Bovine has called
Below tiis line lies the

the hypopleural line (HLPLJ.

The line separating the parasternuu

parasternutn (PA32).

from the sternum

I

aia

calling the

parasternal line (PA.3T).

The anterior region of the sternellu.n is defined by

sternollar line (STL), separating the hypopleurite and the
parasterrmm from the sternellum.
In the subfamily

Pleocominae,

the presternum is very

difficult to delimit because it is not separated from the
sternum.

For this reason

I

am considering the presternum

to be part of the sternum and

the sternum (ST)

ara

cal1i

(?late 1, fie. 1).

the entire area

13

ANNOTATED QHECK LIST OF THE MUSCLES FOUND IN THE
ANTERIOR ABDOMINAL RiïGION OF SCARABAEOID LARVAE
The musculature of the anterior abdominal segmente of

subtamilies has been studied:

the fo11otn

Pleocominae,

Glaphyrinae, Troinae, Melolonthinae, Rutelinae, Dynastinae,
In the fo11owin

Cetoniinae and Sinodendrinae.
I

will take

discussion,

each subfam5ly separately discussing the

ui,

musculature and the absence or presence of the muscles in
each subfamily.

The arrangement of the muscles in each of

the first five anterior abdominal segments of the larva is
Hence,

essentially the same.

I

can use the third and

fourth segments as representative of the anterior abdominal
senients.

I

found that the muscles can be arranged into

three major croups.

Admittedly this division is somewhat

arbitrary because of the complex interrelationships of all
three groups, yet such a
These three croups are:

roupin

simplifies discussion.

the tergal muscles,

muscles and the sternal muscles.

the pleural

Each croup of muscles

will be discussed separately.
The fol1owin

in5 muscles.
the

symbols have been adopted for designat-

The prefix T indicates that the muscle is in

tera1 region,

P that it is the pleural

that it is in the sternal reEion.

re1on, and

Consecutive numbers are

used for the muscles in each region in the following
sequence:

.3

the intersegmental longitudinal muscles,

14

beginning with the most dorsal muscle as number

1,

the

intersegmental diagonal. muscles and finally the intrasegmental, muscles.

The n&xiee of the muscles have been de-

rived from the points of

origin

always being the first word.

whenever

and insertion,

the origin

The two words are hyphenated

necessary.

In discussion I am indicating first the symbol of the

muscle, then the name,

and finally the position

of'

the

muscles.
TERGAL MUSCULATURE
The tergal muscles of the anterior abdominal segments

of

carabaeoid larvae separate into two main groups, the

intersegmental tergal muscles, which are attached to adjacent segments, and the intrasegmental tergal muscles,

which are attached within

the segnent.

Each main group

will be described separately for each subfamily.

Subfamily Pleocominas
This subfamily is used as a prototype for comparison

with other subfamilies, because it is the most generalized

of the subfamilies studied.

15

The 1ntersegenta1

Tergal

Muscles

In the Pleoconiinae there are two intersegmental,

tergal longitudinal muscles and three interseginental,
tergal diagonal muscles.

These muscles are numbered from

T-1 to T-5 and have the following positions.

T-l.

The first tergal longitudinal muscle (Plate 2,

3)

or1inatinp.

the distance

fig.

on the prescutal line about one-third

from

the dorsum,

is inserted at the

similar position on the presoutal line of the following segment.
T-2.

The second tergal longitudinal muscle (Plate
3)

originating on

notch and

the prescutal line at

the

2,

fig.

superior

passing posteriorly and parallel with T-1,

inserts on

the

prescutal line of the following seg-

ment.
T-3.

The first tergal diagonal muscle (Plate 2,

originating

on

fig. 3)

the prescutal lino just below T-1,

passes ventrad to its insertion on the prescutal line

of the following segment, just above T-2.
T-4.

The second tergal diagonal muscle (Plate 2,

ori

mating

on

the

fi.

prescutal line beneath the

4)

origin

of T-1, passes dorsad to its insertion close to the

dorsum on the prescutal line of
T-5.

the

following segment.

The third tergal diagonal muscle (Plate 2, fig. 4)
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originating on the orescutal line at the superior
notch, passes dorsad and parallel with T-4 to its in-

sertion on the prescutal line of the following segment.
The Intrasegmental Tergal iu cies

There are one prescutal-scutal diagonal and three

scutal-presoutal diagonal muscles.

These are numbered from

T-6 to T-9 and have the following positions.
T-6.

The prescutal-scutal muscle (Plate

mating

2,

fig.

4),

ong-

on the prescutal line dorsad of the origin of

T-4, passes dorsad to its insertion on the scutal

line close to the dorsum.
T-7.

The first scutal-prescutal muscle (Plate

2,

fig.

4),

originating on the soutal line close to the dorsum,
passes ventrad to the insertion on the prescutal line
of the following segment beneath the insertion of T-l.
T-8.

The second scutal-preacutal muscle (Plate 2, fig.

4),

originating on the middle portion of the scutal line,
passes ventrad and parallel with P-7, to its insertion on the prescutal line of the following segment

beneath the insertion of T-3.
T-9.

The third seutal-prescutal muscle (Plate

2,

fig.

4),

originating on the distal portion of the scutal line
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close to the superior notch, passes ventrad to the

insertion on the prescutal line at the superior notch
of the followine seuient.

Subfamily Glphyrinae
Lens (16, p. 248-265) placed the Glaphyrinae between
the Pleocominae and the Troßinae.

this

I

will show later that

position is untenable for the Glaphyrinae because it

is an anomalous subfamily and does not

any phy1oenetic scheine.
3,

figs. 9 and 10)

fit

very

"treu

into

Muscles in the Glaphyrinae (Plate

are somewhat narrower than those in the

Pleocominae.
The Intersegniental

Tergal Muscles

In the Glaphyrinae,

muscle T-1, which is present in

the Pleocominae, does not occur, while an Intersegmental,

tergal diagonal muscle, T-0, is present In the Glaphyrinas
but not in the Pleocominae.
T-1.

The tiret tergal longitudinal muscle does not occur
in this subfamily.

T-2. and T-3.

The second tergal

longitudinal muscle

and

the first tergal diagonal muscle (Plate 3, fig. 9)

are similar to those in the Pleocominae.
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r-4.

The

second

tergal diagonal muscle

(Plate 3, fig. 9)

is present but it differs from the

?leocominae.

In the Jiaphyrinae

2-4 in the

'-4

separates into

four to five fibrous muscles but the origin and insertion positions are similar to the position of T-4
in the P1eoconinae.

T-5.

f-O.

third tera1 diagonal wuscie (Plate 3, fig. 9)
has the same position as T- in the Pleocominae.
The fourth tergal diagonal muscle (Plate 3, fig. 9)
The

does iot occur in

in the dlaphyrinae.

he Pleocominao,

but T-û is present

This muscle passes

ventrally

and dorsad of the T-3, originating on the beginning

of the presoutal line on segment 3

and inserting

on

segment 4 at the same level as its origin.
The Intrasegjental Tergal Muscles
The intrasogmental muscles of Glaphyrinae differ from

Pleccomiriae in that muscles T-7 and T-9 are absent.

five intrasegmental, tergal diagonal muscles, not
in Pleocoiulnae,

occur in the

laphyrinae.

Also

present

These are

a

scutellar-preecutal muscle,
niusole and two scutal-scutellar

prescutal-scutellar muscle, a
a scutellar-parascuteliar

muscles.
T-6.

These muscles are numbered from T-10 to T-14.

The prescutal-scutal muscle (Plate 3,

fig. 10)

is
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composed of a series of ei.ht separated fibers in the
Glaphyrinae.

narrow band

the Pleocorninae this muscle is a
while In the Glaphyrinae the separate
In

fibers of T-6 have soread ventrad to cover half

of the

area of the prescutuin.
T-7.

first scutal-prescutal muscle does not appear In

:?he

the Glaphyrinae.

T-3.

The second scutal-prescutal muscle (Plate
of Glaphyrinae,

as with muscle r-6,

individual fibers.
is

a narrow band

several fibers which are
iorly than anteriorly,
T-9.

IThe

fIe.

10)

is separated into

this

In the Pleocoininae

while in

3,

muscle

the Glaphyrinae there are

spread farther

forniin

apart poster-

more or less a fan.

third scutal-prescutal muscle does not occur in

the subfamily OElaphyrinae.
T-10. £he

prescutal-scutellar muscle (Plate

occur

in the Glaphyrinae but

?leocornlnae.

it is

3,

fig. 10)

not present in the

Muscle T-10 consists of a band of

diagonal muscles, passing dorsally from

its origin

on the prescutal line, to its insertion

on

the acutel-

lar line, dorsad and beneath i-4, ventrad and above
T-6.

T-11. The

This muscle is composed of six fibers.
first scutellar-prescutal muscles (Plate 3, fig.

10), which appear for the

first time in Glaphyrinae,

are a group of fibrous muscles passing across the

soutellum, dorsad of

T8

and ventrad of the mid-

tergal line.

They originate on the scutellar line

of segment

iricertlng

ment

3,

on

the preseuta]. line of seg-

4.

T-12. The first scutal-scutellar muscles (Plate 3,

fig. 10)

are a group of fibrous muscles which pass across the
scutum, the lower muscles overlapping T-8, the upper

muscles being close to the dorsum.

mates

This group

ong-

on the scutal line and passing dorsad, is in-

serted on the scutollar line.
T-13.

The second scutal-scutellar
fIg. 10)

fibrous muscles (Plate 3,

pass from their origins on the distal por-

tion of the scutal line to their Insertions on the
distal portion of the scutellar line, passing below

T-12 and also cross the scutum.
T-14. The scutellar-parascutellar fibrous muscles (Plate 3,
fIg. 10)

originate on the distal portion of the

ecutellar line at the same level as the insertion of
T-13,

inserting on the distal portion of the para-

scutellar line, passing diagonally across the
paras cutum.
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Subfamily Troççinae

considered this subfamily as more
specialized than the Glaphyrinae and less than the MelolonLenp',

(16,

p.

248-265)

thinae.
The

Intersegmental Tergal Muscles
This subfamily

differs

from the Pleocominae

ii

not hay-

ing T-]. and has an additional intersegmental, tergal diagon-

al muscle which is numbered T-O.
T-1. The first tergal longitudinal muscle does not appear
in this subfamily.
T-2. and T-3. The second tergal longitudinal muscle and
the first tergal diagonal muscle (Plate 2, fig. 6)
are present but T-3 is a larger band when compared
with T-3 in the Pleocoruinae.
T-4, and T-5. The second tergal diagonal muscle and the

third tergal diagonal muscle (Plate 2, fig. 7) are also
found in this subfamily but T-5 is much bigger than in
i_o.

the Pleocominae.
The fourth tergal diagonal muscle (Plate 2, fig. 6)
occurs in this subfamily as in the Glaphyrinae. In
the Trogiiae T-O is closer to T-3 than in the
Pleocorninae.

origin.

It splits into

two

branches at

its

own
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£he

Intrasgmenta1 Ter.a1
the

those
1n

T'us

cies

itrasementai tersai

:nuscles are different

the Pleocomlnae in not having muscle T-9 and hay-

i

in addition four irtraseßmeritai,

cies.

from

tera1 diaonai

ihese are a preecutal-scutellar muscle,

nus-

a scutal-

parascuteilar muscle and two scite1iar-prescuta1 muscles.
These muscles are numbered T-10, T-15, T-11 and T-16

respectively.
r-6,

T-7

arid

T-8.

The prescutal-scutal muscle,

the second ecutal-prescutal

presoutal muscle

arAd

muscle (Plate

f1s.

2,

the scutal-

7

and

appear in this sub-

8)

family to be similar to those in the Pleocominae.
L-9.

The third scutal-prescutal muscle of the Pleocorninae

does not appear in the Troinae.
L-10 and T-11.

The first prescutal-scutellar muscle and

the first scutellar-prescutal muscle (Plate

2,

appear in this subfamily as in the Glaphyrinae.

fia'.

ihey

differ from those in the Glaphyrinae in that they do
not form a croup of fibrous muscles,
is composed of a

sin1e

band.

but each muscle

Both muscles are

located in the upper portion of the terum.
T-12,

T-13 and T-14.

The first scutal-scutellar,

the

second scutal-scutellar and the scutellar-parascu-

teilar muscles do not occur

in

the Troinae.

7)
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i-15. The scutal-parascutellar muscle (Plate 2,

fig.

originates on the distal portion of the scutal

3)

line,

assing dorsad to the insertion on the parascutellar
line.
T-16. The second scutellar-prescutal muscle (Plate 2, fig.
8)

originates on the middle portion of the scute].lar

line, passing ventrad and parallel with T-8 and T-11,
to its insertion on the preecutal

ing segment.

The lower portion

of'

line of

the follow-

this muscle is

underneath muscle T-8.
3ubfamily
Leng (16,

specialized

p.

248-265)

1e1o1onthinae
considered this subfamily as more

than either Ple000minae, Glaphyrinae or the

T ro gi n ae.

The Intersementa1 Tergal Muscles

The Melolonthinae differ from the Pleocominae in not

having T-1 but have an additional muscle, T-O, that is not
present in the latter.
T-1.

The first tergal longitudinal muscle is not present
in the Melolonthinae.

L-2.

The second tergal longitudinal muscle (Plate 4, fig.
15)

is

similar to that in the ileocominae.
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T-3.

The first tergal diagonal muscle (Plate 4,

fig.

15)

in the Melolonthinae consists of two bands running

parallel to each other and in the
that of T-3 in the Pleocominae.

saine
I

position as

am calling them

T-3 and T-3a.
T-4. and T-5.

mscle

The second tergal diagonal

third tergal diagonal muscle (Plate

4,

similar to those in the Pleocoaiinae.

and the

fig. 16)

are

The only differ-

ence is that T-4 has migrated somewhat ventrad and is
close to T-5.
T-O.

The fourth tergal diagonal muscle (Plate 4,
is

fig. 15)

found in the Melolonthlnae as well as in the

Glaphyrinae and Troginae.

In the

elo1onthinae, T-O

has two bands, the dorsal band is smaller than the
ventral.

I

am calling the bands T-O and T-Oa.

The Intrasegmental Tergal Muscles
The intrasegnental tergal muscles in the Melolonthinae

differ from the Pleocominae in that T-9 is not present, but
two intrasegmental, tergal diagonal muscles, one prescutal-

scutellar and one acutellar-prescutal muscle (not present
in the Pleocomiriae)

occur in the Melolorithinae.

These

muscles are numbered T-10 and T-16.
T-6, T-7 and T-8.

The presctal-scuta1 muscle, the first

scutal-presoutal muscle and the second scutal-
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prescutal nusc1e (Plate

4,

rig.

17) are

similar to

those of Ploocominae except T-7 migrates ventraci
close to T-8 which splits into two branches at its
origin.
T-9.

The third scutal-prescutal muscle does not occur in
the Melolonthivae.

T-10. The prescuta1-scute1lar muscle (Plate 4,

16)

occurs in this subramily as well as in the Glaphyrinae and Troginae.

This muscle is a singlo band in

the Troginae but it is bigger in the
T-ii,

T-12,

T-13, T-14 and T-15.

e1o1onthinae.

The first scutellar-

prescutal muscle, the first scuta1-sc.tte11ar muscle,
the scutellar-parascutellar muscle and the scutal-

parascutellar muscle are not present in the
e1olonthinae.
T-16.

The scutellar-prescutal muscle (Plate 4, fig. 17)
in the Melolonthinae is the same as

r-16 in the

Troginae.
bfanilyi Rutelinae

Leng (16, p. 248-265) consIdered this subfamily as more

specialized than the Melolonthinae.
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The

mt ers egnei.tal

Tergal

us clos

The musculature of the intersegrnental tergal muscles

of the Rutelinae is similar to that of the Pleocominae ex-

cept
f-1.

T-1 is not present in the former.

erga1 longitudinal muscle is not present

The first

in this subfamily.
i-2.

The second tergal longitudinal muscle (Plate
21)

T-3.

is

5,

fig.

similar to that in the Pleocominae.

The first tergal diagonal

muscle (Plate 5,

fig.

21)

is present and is greatly expanded covering the entire

tergum and joining with T-2 on the same point of the
insertions.

This muscle consists of numerous bands

that are close together and are very hard to separate.

They are similar to the longitudinal muscles

in being, slightly oblique.

T-4 and T-5.
(Plate

The second and third tergal diagonal muscles
5,

fig. 22)

Pleocornirzae.

In the ttutelinae T-4 migrates ventrad

close to T-5.
to those in the

T-O.

are found similar to those in the

These two muscles are very similar

Melolonthinae.

The fourth tergal diagonal muscle (Plate
coalesces with T-3.

dorsal part of T-3.

I

ara

5,

fig.

21)

considering it to be the
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Intraseginental Tergal usoles

The

The

differ

jntraseinental tergal muscles of the Rutellnao

troni the Pleocorninae in 2-9 being absent, and

in

addition, three intrasegmental tergal diagonal muscles
appear that are not present in the Pleocominae. These are
a
a

reactai-scutellar

:ïiuscle, a

acutel1arprescutal muscle.

T-10, i-12 and
T-6,

T-9.

scutal-acutellar

muscle and

These muscles are numbered

Tl6.

prescutal-acutal muscle, the first
scutal-presoutal muscle and the second scutal-preacuta]. muscle (Plate 5, Fig. 23) are present and

i-7

and T-8.

The

closely resemble those in the Pleoconiinae, but the
origin of T-7 has migrated ventrad and close to the
origin of T-8.
The third scutal-prescutal muscle does not appear in
the ute1inae.

T-10. The
22)

first prescutal-scutellar

muscle (Plate 5,

fig.

is similar to those in the Glaphyrinac, Troginae

and Melolonthlnae but not to Pleocominae.

This

muscle closely resembles L-10 in the Melolonthinae.

T-11. The

the
T-12. The

first scutal-prescutal

muscle

is not present in

ite1inae.

first scutal-scutellar

is present in the iute1inae

fig. 24)
in the laphyrinae.

muscle (Plate 5,
as
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This muscle consists of a narrow

passes ventrad from the origin

band of muscles that

on the scutal line to

the Insertion on the scutellar line on the upper

portion of

the

tergum.

The second scutal-scutellar muscle,

T-13, T-14 and T-15.

the scutellar-parascutellar muscle and the scutal-

Darascutellar muscle do not appear in this subfamily.
T-16.

The second scutellar-prescutal muscle (Plate 5,
24)

fig.

closely resembles those In the Troglnae and

Melolonthlnae.
3ubfamil

Dynastthae

Leng (16, p. 248-265) considered the Dynastlnae as more

specialized than the Rutelinae.

The Intersementa1 Tergal Muscles
The Dynastinae are

similar

to the P].eocomlnae in hay-

ing the same numbers of the intersegmental tergal muscles.
However, in the Dynastinae these muscles are more developed
in havIng more bands.

T-l.

The first tergal longitudinal muscle (Plate 6,
27)

Is a very broad muscle covering the

thirds of the tergum.
series of 12-15

grooves

the muscle into bands.

fIst,.

upper two-

This muscle Is marked by a
that superficially divide

These grooves are lines of

28 a

then dissecting needles are used to tease

weakness,

the "nuscie apart, it separates along the lines.
T-2.

The second tergal longitudinal muscle (Plate 6, fig.
27)

is found in

a position similar to that for T-2

ii the Pleocominae.

of

an

inner

and

In the Dynaetlnae T-2 consists

the outer

overlaps the dorsad part of

T-3.

The

first

The inner layer

layer.

the

outer layer.

tergal diagonal muscle ('late 6, fig. 27)

has a groove

that

gives lt the appearance of being

composed of two bands.

The upper

portion of T-3 over-

laps T-1 so that it appears to be a part of T-l.

T-4 and T-5.

The second tergal diagonal muscle and the

third tergal diagonal muscle (Plate 6, fig. 28) are
very similar to those in the Melolonthinae and

Rutelinae.
The Intraaeginental Tergal Muscles
The intrasegmental muscles or the Dynastinae differ

from the Pleocominae in

that

T-7

intrasegmental tergal
not oresent in the Pleocomlnae.
are

three

and T-9 are absent.

There

diagonal mscles, which are
There are the prescutal-

scutellar muscle, the scutal-scutellar muscle and the

scutellar-prescutal muscle.
T-10, T-12 and T-16.

These muscles are numbered
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T-6.

prescutal-scutal niscle (Plate 6, fig. 28) consiste of many fibers. The lower part of this muscle
The

expands underneath T-10.

T-7.

The

first scutal-preecutal

muscle does not appear in

the Dynastinae.

scutal-prescutal muscle (Plate 6, fie. 29)
is found si.riilar to that in the Pleocorninae.
i-9. The third scutal-prescutal muscle does not appear in
this subfamily.
T-10. The first prescutal-scutellar muscle (Plate 6, fie.
28) is similar to this muscle in other subfarnilies
that are mentioned previously except T-10 does not
appear in the Pleocorninae. Ihis muscle is very :iuch

T-8.

The second

the saine as in the Melolonthinae and the Rtitelinae.
T-11. The first soutellar-prescutal muscle does not appear
in the Dynastinae.
T-12. The
15

first scutal-scutollar

muscle (Plate 6,

fig.

29)

similar to that in the ute1inae.

scutal-scutellar muscle,
the ecutellar-parascutellar muscle and the scutalparascutellar muscle do not appear in the Dynastinae.
f-16. The second scutellar-prescutal muscle (Plate 6, fies.
29 and 30) is present as a roup of separated small
fibers. The origins and insertions are located in

T-13, T-14 and T-15.

The second

the positions similar to T-16 in the subfamily
Troginae, {olo1onthinae and Rutelinae. I am identifying this inisole from its origin and insertion and
riot from

its

appearance.
ìubfamily Cetonuinae

Leng (16, p. 243-265) con8idered the Cetonuinae

as the

most specialized group of the family Scarabaeidae.

Tergal Muscles

The Intersegmental

This subfamily
muscle T-l.

differs

having

Pleocorninae in not

The muscles in the Cetoniinae differ from those

in the Pleocominae in having
T-1.

from

additional bands.

Che first tergal longitudinal muscle does not appear
in the Cetonulnae.

T-2.

The second tergal longitudinal muscle (?late
33)

of

consists

ari

upper band is very

upper band and a

7,

fig.

lower band.

The

close to the lower

part of T-3.

The lower band is overlapped by the insertion of P-2.

This muscle

is very similar to that in

in having the
T-3.

The

the

Dynastinae

two banda.

first tergal

almost covers the

diagonal muscle (Plate 7, fig. 33)
entire

tergum.

This muscle

of sixteen to twenty small bands that are

very

consists
close
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together, forming

a

single band.

This

muscle also

looks very much like a 1ongit.dinal muscle because it
is only slightly oblique in position.

The

T-4 and T-5.

second and

muscles of Cetoniinae (Plate

7,

fig. 34)

are similar

Rutelinae and

in forni to those in the Melolonthinae,

Dynastinae.

diagonal

the third tergal

i-4 and T-5 are not close to each other

and there is an additional intrasegmental diagonal

muscle (T-17) between the muscles T-4 and T-5.
T-O.

The fourth tergal diagonal muscle (Plate 7, fig. 33)
joins with Ï-3.
T-3.

I

It appears to be the dorsad part of

am including it with T-3.

The Intrasementa1 Tergal

Muscles

The intrasegmental tergal muscles of the Cetoniinae

differ from the Pleocorainae in T-7 and T-9 being

absent.

Also there are eight intersegrnental, tergal diagonal museles that

are

cies are:

a

not

present

in the Pleocominae.

These mus-

scta1-scute1lar muscle, two prescutal-scu-

tellar muscles, three scutellar-prescutal muscles and two
tera'al short muscles.

They are numbered T-10, T-11,

T-16,

T-17, T-13, T-19 and T-20.

T-6.

The prescutal-scutal muscle (2late

7,

fig.

34)

T-12,

is

similar to that of the Dynastinae.
T-7.

iThe

first scutal-prescutal muscle does not appear in
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the Cetoniinae.
T-8.

The second scutal-prescutal muscle (11a1.e 7,
is

similar to T-8 in the Pleocomirìae

but,

fie,.

35)

it is a

somewhat lar3er muscle.
T-9.

The third scutal-prescutal muscle does not appear in
the Cetoniinae.

T-10. The first orescutal-scutellar muscle (Plate
34)

7,

fie.

is similar to those of other subfamilies studied

except the Pleocominae.
T-11 and T-12.

The first scutellar-prescutal uuscle and

the first scutal-scutellar muscle (Plate

fig.

7,

are similar to those of the Glaphyrinae.

5)

These mus-

cies consist of many fibers, each muscle covering the

upper oortion of the scutellum and scutum.
T-13,

T-14 and T-15.

The second scutal-scutellar muscle,

the scutellar-parascutellar muscle and the scutal-

parascutellar muscle do not appear in the Cetonlinae.
r-16. The second scutellar-prescutJ. muscle of the

Cetoniinae (Plate

7,

fie. 35)

is

similar to that in

the Uynastlnae.
T-17. The second prescutal-scutellar muscles (Plate 7,

fl.

35), which are diagonal muscles appearing first in

the Cetoniinae are a group of fibrous muscles, pass-

Ing dorsad and parallel with T-4 and T-5.

ihey

originate on the prescutal line dorsad of the superior
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notch

ai

insert on the scutellar line.

T-18. The third soutellar-prescutal muscles (Plate

7,

fis.

35), appearing for the first time in the Cetoniinae,

are also a croup of fibrouß muscles, that originate
on the scuteilar line at the posterior of the inser-

of muscle i-17, passing aiuiost parallel with

ti.on

the nhld-tergal line to its insertion on the prescutal

line of the following segment.
T-19 and T-20.

Ihe tergal short muscles (Plate 7, fig.

36)

are the intrafoided muscles that run within the scuturn
and scutellum beneath muscles

muscles originate medially

ori

-ll and i-12.

ihese

the skin of the soutum

and scutellum and insert on the scutellar and pre-

scutal line of the following segment respectively.
Subfamily Sinodendrinae
Long (16,
family

o.

248-265) assigned this subfamily to the

canidae, a faLdly more specialized than the

icarabaeidae but also in the superfamily cicarabaeoidea.
In

trie

.inodendrinae, the tergal folds, found on the

anterior aodominal segmente of
present.

i.he

carabaeidae larvae, are not

sautai and scutellar lines are probably

represented. bj the line formed by the attachment of the

muscles to tue body wall.
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The Intersegmeita1 Tera]. Muscles

larvae of Slnodex-idrinae differ

The

commas

in not hav1n

from the PleoAlso T-1

muscles T-3, T-4 and T-5.

and T-2 differ from those in the Pleocominae.
T-l.

The

first

12)

consists of six fibers and it is in a position

tergal lonitud1nal

muscle

(Plate

The

similar to that of T-1 in the Pleocorninae.
origins

arid

fig.

3,

the insertions of the fibers of this

muscle nigrate posterlorlj from the prescutal line
to attach on the skin.
T-2.

The second tergal longitudinal muscle (Plate
12)

is composed of fibers.

3,

fig.

The origin and insertion

are in a position similar to that of I-2 in other

subfamilies.

There are five

fibers, two

ori

the

dorsum and three just below the former.
Other ziuscles of the intersegmental tergal muscles do
not appcar in th6
The Intras egmental

Jinodendrinae.

Tera1 Mus cies

None of the muscles in this subfamily are similar to

those in the Soarabaeldae.

Two groups of fibrous muscles,

the

the SC:itai3reBCUtal muscles are numbered T-21,

arid

scutellar-prescutal muscles are nu:ibered L-22.

they have

the fol1owin

positions:
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T-21,

The ecutal-prescutal muscle (Plate 3,
eritly

f1.

appar

13)

has become separated Into a series of mary

individual fibrous

nuec1e8 which originate

in a row

at one-third the dl3tanoe of the posterior of the

prescutal line.

I

presume the line formed by the

origin of these fibrou3 muscles representa the position of

ani

obsolete scutal line.

speak-

The muscle,

Ing of the series of fibrous muscles collectively as
a nusole,

runs parallel and

dorsad

to its insertion

on the presoutal line of the following senent.

This muscle, again speaking collectively, covers twothirds of the posterior portion of the terz um.
T-22.

The

soutellar-prescutal

similar to T-21.

It

muscle (Plate

13)

is

rhich originate along the

a scutellar line which is two-

thirds of the distance
the eoZ)uient.

fi.

also consists of a series of

separated flbi!s muscles

possible position of

3,

from the anterior margin of

The scutellar line is not visible but

the origins of each fibrous muscle are along

the

straight line where this line is presec.t in the
larvae of the 3oarabaeidae.

For this reason

I

am

assuming that the insertion marks the position of the
scutellar line which has disappeared.

The muscles

run parallel and ventrad to the insertion on the

prescutal line of the following segment.

This
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muscle, speaking collectively, covers

one-third of

the posterior portion of the terguin.
PLEURAL MU3 CULATTJRE

pleural muscles of the .Jcarabaeoid larvae can be
separated into three main groupa: the interse;mental
pleural muscles, the intrasegmental pleural muscles and
the spiracular muscles.
The

3ubfamili Pleocominae
The Pleocominae

are also used as a prototype ici the

discussion of the pleura]. musculature.
The Intereegmental Pleural

Iuecles

There are two intersegmental,

pleural longitudinal

muscles that are numbered P-1 and 1-5, and four intersegmental, pleural diagonal muscles are numbered P-2, P-4,
P-7 and P-8.

P-l.

The

These muscles have the following positions:

first

pleural long1tdinal muscle (Plate

2,

fig.

posterior notch at the end of
the inferior costa or sternal lirio and i inserted
at a similar position on the posterior notch of the
3)

originates on the

following segment.
P-5.

rìe second pleural longitudinal muscle (Plate 2,

fig. 4) originates

ori

the

anterior notch of

one
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segrneit and is inserted at the same position on the

anterior notch
P-2.

of'

the followin3 segment.

The sterno-teral diaconal muscle (Plate 2,

fig.

3)

originates on the posterior notch of one segment and
is inserted on the anterior part of the superior

notch of the following segment.
P-4.

The pleuro-tergal diagonal muscle

originates

ori

(Plate

2,

fig. 4)

the anterior notch of one segment and

passes dorsad to its insertion on the posterior

notch of the following segment beneath the insertion

of P-2.
P-7.

The pleuro-sternal diaconal muscle (Plate

2,

fig. 4)

originates on the anterior notch of one segment and
passes ventrad to its insertion on the posterior

notch of the following segment.
P-9.

The tergo-sternal diagonal muscle (Plate

2,

fig.

4)

originates on the superior costa ventrad of the

superior notch of one segment and passes ventrad to
its insertion on the posterior notch

of'

the follow-

ing segment beneath the insertion of P-7.
The Intrasegmental Pleural i'Iuscles

There are three intraseginental pleural muscles in the

Pleoeominae, two pleural vertical muscles and an intrasegmental pleural diagonal muscle.

These muscles are

-T

yI.]

numbered P-3, P-6 and P-9 and have the following position:
P-3.

The tergo-sternal vertical muscle (Plate 2,

fig. 3)

originates on the superior notch. beneath the irisertion of -2 and passes ventrad to its insertion on
the posterior notch of the same segment.
P-6.

The tergo-pleural diagonal muscle (Plate

fig. 4)

2,

originates on the end of the scutal line of one
ment and passes ventrad to it

see;-

insertion on the

anterior notch of the following senent beneath the
insertion of P-5.
P-9.

The pleuro-sternal vertical muscle (Plate 2, fig. 4)

originates on the anterior notch and passes ventrad
to its insertion on the posterior notch of the saie

segment.
The Spiracular

Muscles

The spiracular muscles are a group of short muscles

located

close

to the spiracular area.

There are six mus-

cies altogether in the Pleocominae vthich are numbered from
one to six.
1.

The parasternal-parascutal notch muscle (Plate 2,
fig. 5) originating on the parasternal

line

near the

posterior notch, passes dorsad to its insertion on
the parascutal notch.
2.

The parasternal-anterior notch muscle (Plate

2,

fie.

5)

originating on the parasternal line ventrad

of the origin of the parasterna1parascutal notch

muscle,

and passes dorsad to its insertion on the

anterior notch.
3.

use1e (Plate

The antipleural-hypopleural

fig. 5)

2,

originating on the antipleural suture close to the
parascutal notch, passes ventrad ta 1t3 Insertion on
the

hypopleiral

line.

The antipleural-sternellar muscle (Plate 2,

fig. 5)

originating on the antipleural suture dorsad

of'

the

origin of the antipleural-hypopleural muscle, passes
ventrad to its insertion on the beginning of the

sternellar line.
5.

the anterior-pleural muscle (Plate 2,

mating

or

i

fig.

the anterior notch of one segment,

ventrad to its insertion on the pleural
the posterior notch of the
6.

5)

oripasses

sutre near

following segment.

The parascutal-pleura.l muscle (Plate

2,

fig. 5)

originating on the parascutal notch, passes ventrad
to its insertion on the middle portion of the pleural

suture.

Subfamily Glaphjrinae
The Intersegrnental
The

Pleural Nusoles

subfamily Glaphyrinae differs from the

Pleocominae

in not having muscle P-l.

There is only one intersegmental,

pleural longitudinal muscle, which is numbered P-5;

four

intersegmental, pleural diagonal muscles are numbered P-2,
P-4,

P-7 and P-8.

Pleocominae and

P-5.

P-2.

laphyrtnae

The second
fig. 9)

These comparisons of the muscles of

can be made:

pleural longitudinal muscle (Plate 3,

is similar to that in the Pleocominae.

The sterno-pleural diagonal muscle (Plate 3, fis. 9)
is V-shape,

the origin being on the posterior notch

as in the Pleocominae.

The anterior arm of the V,

cutellr

P-2b, has shifted its insertion to the

line and becomes an intrasegmental muscle.

The

broader posterior arm of the V remains in the

mal position as in

the Pleocominae.

ong-

The distal end

of P-2 subdivides into two smaller muscles.
P-4.

The plen'o-tergal diagonal muscle (Plate 3,

fig.

10)

differs from that in the Pleocominae at the meertion.

The insertion of this muscle in the

laphyninae has

shifted dorsad to

on the middle portion of the

become

inserted

rescutal line of the

following segment.

P-7 and P-3.

The

pleuro-sternal diagonal

sternal diagonal muscle (Plate

similar

to tho3e in the

3,

and the tergo-

fig. io) are

Pleocominae.
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The Intrasenental Pleural Muscles
The 1ntraeemental pleural muscles of the :laohyrinae
are the same as In the Pleocomtnao.

vertical
P-3,
P-3.

There are two pleural

and a pleural diagonal muscles which

are numbered

P-6 and P-9.

The tero-sternal vertical muscle (Plato
Is enlarged on the origin and

3,

fig. 9)

gradually narrows

toward the insertion and becomes fan-shaped.

The

origin of this muscle is above the insertioi of P-2
while in the Pleocominae it is beneath the inBertion
of P-2.
P-6.

The

tero-ploural dIaconal

iuscle (Plate 3,

fie.

lo)

differs from that in the Pleocominae slice In the

flaohyrinae the orl3In of P-6 has shifted dorsad.
P-9.

The pleuro-sterna]. vertical muscle (Plato
is similar to that in the

3,

fig. lo)

Pleocorninae.

The 3piracular Muscles
There are six spiracular muscles altogether but these

differ somewhat from those in the Pleocorninae; they have the
following positions:
1.

and 2.
3,

The parasternal-parascutal notch muscles (Plate
fig. li)

al line

are paired, originating on the parastern-

near the posterior notch and

pass dorsad

to
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their insertion on the parascutal notch.

These two

muscles are homologous to the parasternal-parascutal

notch muscle in the prou
the
3.

and 4.
11)

of

miracular muscles of

Pleocominae.
The parascutal-pleural muscles (Plate 3,

fis.

are paired, originating at the beginning of the

parascutal

line

and passing ventrad to their

meer-

tionE on the pleural suture.
5.

The pleural-sternellar muscle (Plate 3, rie. 11)

originating on the pleural lobe anteriorly to the

anterior

notch of the following segment, passes

ventrad to its insertion on tho beginning of the

sternellar
6.

line.

The parascutal-pleural muscle (Plate

3,

F13. 11)

originating on the parascutal notch, passes ventrad
to its Insertion on the central

part of

the pleural

suture. This muscle la homologous to the parascutal-pleural muscle in the Pleocominae.
subfamily TroRinae
The Intersegmental Pleural

uscles

The subfamily Troginae differs from the Pleocominae
in not having 2-l.

There is only one intrsegmental,

pleural longitudinal muscle, which is

numbered

P-5.

There
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are four intersemental, pleural diagonal muecles which
are nu.iborec1 2-2, 2-4, P-7 and 2-3.
2-5.

The second pleural

Troiziae (Plate 2,
the Pleocominae.
fl-2.

terno-terl

The

(Plate 2, fip,
in havip

a

fl.

of the

is similar to that in

7)

diaconal muscle of the Troinae
differs from that in Pleocominae

6)

rn-band at

muscle, which is
i.e

loitudinal muscle

a.

the middle portion on

dark area in

the

the muscle but

there

ro differentiation in the muscle fibers in this

area.
The pleural-tergal
is

uch smaller

diagonal

muscle (Plate

than that in the

2,

fie.

Pleocotninae and the

insertion also shifts dorsad to insert on the
prescutal line of the following serment, ventrad
the insertion of T-5.
P-7 and P-8.

7)

of

The ple'ro-sterial diagonal muscle and the

tero-sterna1 diagonal

muscle (Plate 2,

fie.

7)

are

8imilar to those in the P].eocominae.
The

Intrasejmental Pleural Muscles
The Troginae

also have the

muscle3 as in the Pleocorninae.

same intrasegmental pleural
These are two pleural

1i_4 is always running parallel with T-5
family studied in this investigation.

in every sub-
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They

vertical and a pleural diaconal nuecles.

are

numbered

P-3, P-6 and P-9.
P-3.

The tergo-sternal vertical muscle (Plate 2,

of' the

this is the

uscle is

6)

the Pleocorninae.

is somewhat smaller than that In

origin

fig.

above the insertion

The

of E-2;

saiiie as found in other subfarnilies ex-

cept in the Ploocominae.
P-6.

diagonal muscle (Piste 2, fig.
differs from that in the Pleocorninae in that the
The tero-p1eural

7)

oriiri shifts dorsad.

P-9.

pleuro-sterna]. vertical muscle (.2late 2,
is similar to that in the Ple000n1nae.
The

fis.

7)

The 3piracular Muscles
There aro six muscles altogether but these difter

from the Pleocominae as
1.

follows:

The superior-posterior notch

or1inatin

ricle (Plate

2,

fis. 8)

on the superior notch and passing ventrad

to its In3ertion on the posterior notch.
2.

and 3.

ucles

The parasternal-antipleural

run

fig. 8) are paired muscles which

their origins at the beginning of
line to their Insertions on
the antipleural suture.

the

(Plate

2,

parallel from

the parasternal

middle portion of
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4.

The parasternal-parascutal notch muscle (Plate 2,
fig.

originating on the parasternal line, passes

3)

dorsad to its insertion on the parascutal notch.
5. and 6.

The antipleural-pleural muscles (Plate 2,

fig. 8) are paired muscles which run parallel from

their origins on the antipleural suture to their
insertions on the middle portion of the pleural
suture.

Subfamily Melolonthinae
The Intersegmental Pleural Muscles
In the subfamily Melolonthinae

there are two inter-

segmental, pleural longitudinal muscles numbered P-1 and
P-5;

four intersegmerital, pleural diagonal muscles number-

ed P-2,

P-4,

P-7 and P-8.

These differ from the muscles

in the Pleocominae in having added two muscles in P-2,

which are nunbered P-2a and P-2b.

Also, other differences

are discussed below:
L'-l.

The first pleural longitudinal muscle (Plate 4,
fig. 15)

is present in the Melolonthinae and is

larger than that in Pleocorninae.

This muscle ex-

pands ventrad to cover a part of the sternal region
of the segment.
P-5.

The second pleural longitudiral muscle (Plate 4,

fig. 16)

P-2.

is

similar to that in the

Pleocominae.

The sterno-terga). diagonal muscle (Plate 4, figs.
15 and 16)

is V-shaped,

the origin being on the

posterior notch as in the ?leccorninae.
arm of the

V,

The anterior

P-2b, has shifted its insertion to the

scutellar line and becomes an iritrasegment muscle.
Beneath the posterior arm of the
muscle, ?-2a.

V,

P-2, is another

This muscle has the same point of

origin as the muscles P-2 and P-2b, and has an in-

sertion in common with P-5 at the anterior notch of
the following segment.

p-I

The pleuro-tergal diagonal muscle of the 'Ielo1on-

thinae (Plate 4, fig. 16) is somewhat different from
the

Pl0000minae.

At its insertion the pleuro-tergal

diagonal muscle shifts dorsad to its insertion on
the middle portion of the prescital line of the fol-

lowing segment.
P-7 and P-8.

The pleuro-sternal diagonal and the terso-

sternal diagonal muscles (Plate 4, fig. 17) are

similar to those in the Pleocominae.
The Intrasegmental Pleural iuscles

The

elolonthinae also have the

pleural muscles as the Pleocominae.

saine

intrasegmental

There are two pleural

vertical muscles and a plera1 diagonal muscle, numbered
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P-3, P-6 and P-9.

These

differ

from the muscles of

Pleocominae in having one iniecle added to P-6, which is

numbered P-6a.

Other differeìcea are discussed below:

P-3.

tergo-sternal vertical tnuscle of Melolonthinae
(Plate 4, fig. 15) is present. and very similar to
that in the Pleocoininae except the oriin of this
msc1e overlaps the insortio of P-2.

P-6.

The tergo-pleural diagonal muscle (Plate 4, fig. 17)

The

is present.

There is an additional small narrow

rniscle that runs above P-6,

being

common with P-6.

I

its

origin and insertion

this muscle

am ca11in

P- 6a.
P-9.

The pleuro-sternal vertical

muscle

(Plate 4, fig. 17)

is similar to that in the Ple000minae.
The

$iracula

Muscles

In the Melolonthinac there are only four

muscles.
1.

These have the following

spiracuiar

positions:

The parasternal-antipleural muscle (Plate 4,

originating at the

beginning of

the

fig. 18)

parasternal Une,

passes dorsad to its insertion on the

antipleural

suture.
2.

The parasternal-parascutal muscle (Plate 4, fig. 13)

originating on the parasternal line near the poster-

br

notch, passes

dorsad to

its

insertion on

the

r';,

parascutal notch.
3.

The parascutal-pleural

.iscle

(Plate 4,

fl.

18)

orlginatinR on the parascutal notch beneath the insertion of the parasternal-parascutal muscle, passes
ventrad to Its insertion on the middle portion of
the pleural suture.
4.

The antipleural-pleural muscle (Plate 4,

fIs. 18)

orißinating on the antipleural suture, passes ventrad
to Its insertion on the pleural suture near the

posterior notch of the following segment.
$ubfamlljy Rutellnae

The Intersegrnental Pleural Muscles
In the Rutelinae there are two iritersegmental, pleural

longitudinal muscles that are numbered P-1 and P-5 and four
intersegmental, pleural diaona1 muscles that are numbered
P-2,

P-4,

P-7 and P-8.

The muscles of the Rutelinae differ

from the Pleocominae in having added two muscles to P-2;

these are numbered P-2a and P-2b.

Other differences are

discussed below:
P-1 and P-5.

mal
22)

The first and the second pleural 1ongitud

muscles of the Rutelinae (Plate

5,

figs. 21 and

are present and are similar to those in the

Pleocominae.
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P-2.

2he

sterno-tera1 d1aona1

21 arid 22)

muscle (Plate 5,

f1s.

appears to be a Y-shaped muscle, forking

at the ring-band. dowever, beneath the second fork
of the I is another muscle, P-2a, that lies beneath
P-2. 2his nuscle also separates at the ring-band
and has an insertion in conimon with P-5 at the

anterior notch of the following segment. This

lifting P-2.
its origin in

muscle, P-2a, cannot be seen without
2he

first

common

fork of the

with P-2, and

,

P-2b, has

its insertion

on

the scutellar

line.
P-4. The pleuro-tergal diagonal muscle (Plate 5, fig. 22)
is gradually broader frotn its origin to its insertior and the insertion is shifted dorsad to insert
on the half portion of the prescutal line of the
following segment.
P-7 and P-8.

The

ple'ro-sternal diagonal

and the

tero-

sternal diaoial muscle of the Rutelinae (Plate 5,
fig. 23) are similar to those in the Pieocorninae.
The

Intrasegjnental Pleural Muscles
There are two intrasegmental, pleural

vertical

mus-

cles and a pleural diagonal muscle in the Rutelinae which
are numbered P-3, P-6 and P-9. These muscles differ froai
those in the Pleocominae in having a muscle added to P-6,
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which
I

I

am calling P-6a.

There are other differeflces which

shall discuss below:

P-3.

The tergo-sternal vertical muscle of tìe Rutelir]ae

(Plate

5,

fig.

21)

is

present and is similar to that

of the Pleocominae except the origin of P-3 overlaps
the lisertion of P-2.
P-6.

The terso-pleural diagonal muscle (Plate 5,
1.s

fig. 23)

preseit and also there is another smaller muscle

running above with the same oricin and insertion;
am calling this additional muscle P-6a.

I

The P-6a in

this subfamily is also present in the Melolonthinae

but here it is a bigger bond.
P-9.

The pleuro-sternal vertical muscle of the Rutelinae
(Plate

5,

fig.

23)

is

siui1r

to thst in the

Pleocominae.
The Spiraoular Muscles
In the Rutelinae there are also four spiracular mus-

cies that are similar to those in the Jielolonthinae.

They

have the following positions:
1.

The parasternal-antipleural muscle of the Rutelinae

(Plate

5,

fig. 24)

originating on the origin of the

parasterna]. line and passing dorsad to its insertion
on the antipleural suture.
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Ihe parasternal-parascutal notch muscle (Plate 5,

2.

fig. 24) originating on the parasternal line, over-

lapping the origin of the parasternal-antipletral
muscle, passes dorsad to its insertion on the para-

scutal notch.
The parascutal-pleural muscle (Plate 5,

3.

fig. 24)

originating on the parascutal line near the parascutal notch, passes ventrad and beneath the para-

sternal-parascutal notch muscle to its insertion on
the middle portion of the pleural suture.
The antipleural-pleural muscle (Plate 5,

4.

fig. 24)

originating on the antipleural suture, passes ventrad
to its insertion on the pleural suture near the

posterior notch of the following segment.
Subfamily Dynastinae
The Intersegmental Pleural Muscles
The two interseginental,

pleural longitudinal muscles

are numbered P-1 and P-5; the four intersegmental, pleural

diagonal muscles are numbered P-2,

P-4,

P7

and P-8.

The

P-1 muscle of the Dynastinae consists of two bands while
in the ?leocominae there Is only one band.
nae,

I

In the Dynasti-

am numbering the two bands P-1 and P-la;

more strands than in the Pleocominae.

E-2 has

two

These are numbered
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P-2,

P-2a and P-2b.

Other differences between Dynastirae

and Pleocomlnae will be discussed as each muscle is des

eri bed

P-l.

muscle

The first pleural longitudinal
27)

(Plate

fie.

6,

separates into two muscles at the origin but

remains close together.

I

am callin5 the dorsad one

P-1 and the ventrad P-la.

P-5.

The second
29)

P-2.

is

pleural lon8itudinal

muscle (Plate 6,

fl.

similar to that in the Pleocominae.

ihe eterno-tergal diagonal muscle (Plate 6, tige.

27 and 28) appears much the same as that in the

Rutelinae (see P-2 in the Rutelinae).
P-4.

Trie

pleuro-tergal dia3onal muscle (Plate

6,

fig. 28)

is the same as in the Rutelinae (see P-4 in the

Rut elinae).
P-7 and P-8.

The pleuro-sternal dla:ona1 muscle and the

tergo-sternal diagonal muscle (Plate

are siuìilar

to

fig.

29)

those in the Pleocominae.

The Intrasegmental Pleural

There

6,

uscles

are two pleural vertical

mscles

and a pleural

diagonal muscle that are numbered P-3, P-6 and P-9.

These

three muscles differ from those in the Pleocominae in P-6

having one additional muscle, which

I

am calling P-6a.

Other differences will be mentioned in the description.
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P-3.

The tergo-stornai vertical muscle (Plate 6,
is

fig. 27)

similar to the same rauscic in the Pleocominas ex-

cept the origin overlaps the insertion of P-2.
P-6.

The tergo-pleural diagonal muscle (Plate 6, fig. 29)
is the sare as in the Rutelinae (cee P-6 in the

Ruteiinae)
P-9.

The pleuro-sternal vertical muscle (Plate 6,
la a very short muscle because

tri

fIg. 29)

this cubfanily the

anterior notch is very close to the posterior notch.
The Spiracular Muscles

There are four spiracular muscles In the Rutelinae.
1.

The parasternal-aritipleural muscle (Plate 6, fig.
30)

2.

Is the same as In the Rutelinae.

The parasternal-parascutal muscle (Plate 6, fig. 30)

originating on the parasterral

lirio

overlaps the

origiú of the parasternal-antipleural muscle, passes
dorsad to its insertion on the parascutal line rear
the parascutal notch.
3.

The parascutal-pleural muscle (Plate 6,

fig. 30)

oriinating on the parascutal line near the superior
notch, passes ventrad

arid

beneath the parastornal-

paraseutal muscle to its insertion on the middle
portion of the pleural suture.
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4.

The antipleural-aternellar muscle (Plate 6,

fig. 30)

originating on the aritipleural suture, passes ventrad

to

its insertion

on

t1he

sternellar line near the

posterior notch of the following segment.
Subfamily Cetoniinae

The

Intersegmental

Muscles

Pleural

In the Cetoniinae two intersegmental, pleural longi-

tudinal muscles are numbered P-1 and P-5; the four intersegmental, pleural diagonal muscles are numbered P-2, P-4,
P-7 and a_3,

ost of the

similar to those in
one fan-shaped
(Plate 7, figs.

band

the

muc1es

in this subfamily are

Dyiastinae, except P-1 has only

that is similar

to P-1 in the

Utelinae

33, 34 and 35).

The Intrasegmental Pleural 4uscles
The two intrasegmental, pleural vertical muscles and
a pair of pleural diagonal muscles are numbered P-3, P-6,

P-6a and P-9.

:'ost

of the muscles are siui1ar to those

in the Dynastinae (2late 7,

figs. 33,

34 and

35).

The Spiracilar Muscles

There are four sniracular muscles but two of them
are oalred

nuscles and have

the

following positions:
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1.

The para3cutal-pleural inuacle (Plato 7,
or13inatiui

notch,

fl.

36)

he paraseutal line near the auperior

o

paaee ventrad

to its

insertion on the anter-

ior portion of the pleural suture.
2.

he parasterûal-paraseutai muscle (2late 7, fia. 36)
is a paired

of

uuseie which coalesces witì

a iar0e band

iusc1e that originates on the parasternal line and

passes dorsad

o

its insertion on the parascutal

line close to the parascutal notch.
3.

The parascutal-st1ernellar rnuscle (Plate

7,

fí;;.

36)

originating on the posterior portion of the jarasautai line, passes ventrad to its insertion on the

beinnin
4.

ihe

of the sternellar line.

spiraeular-pieural muscle (?late

7,

fie.

is

36)

also a paired muscle that coalesces, foiing a bi
band.

Lt

orithates on the body wall close

posterior part

to the

the spiracle and passes vontrad to

its insertion on the posterior portion of the pleurai
su &ure.

Subfamily 3inodendrinae
In the subfamily

as unique as the tergal

inodendrinae the pleural uuscles are
muscles.

Most of the

muscles

largo with many strings coalesced and most of them are
fan-shaped.

I

am considering such wuscies as a highly

are
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specialized character.
The Interseginental Pleural Muscles
In the Jinodendrinae the lines and areas bound by them

obscure

are more

than in those subfamilies which have been

mentioned previously.

Fortunately the patterns of the

muscles can he homoloizeä

probably

with

those in other subfamilies,

makln, lt possible to locate

by the ori3ins and insertions of the

the lines

and areas

muscles.

The two Intersegmeotal, pleural longitudinal muscles

are nun'bered P-1 and P-5;

the four intersernental, pleural

The

diagonal muscles are numbered P-2, P-4, P-7 and P-3.
bi

difference between Sinodendrinae and Jcarabaeidae is

in the muscle P-B.

.inodendrinae, muscle P-

In the

separated into two branches,

orlin dorsad
tellum;

I

P-l.

The

the added branch shifting

to tbe attachment on the skin of

am calling this added branch P-8a.

ences will be mentioned in

first pleural

is

the

its

the souOther differ-

descriptions below:

longitudinal muscle of the

1nodendrinae (Plate

in the Pleocorninae,

3,

fig. 12) is similar to that

but there is a triangular space

between the orißin and insertion, which does not
appear in the 3carabaeidae.
P-5.

The second pleural longitudinal muscle (Plate 3,

fie. 13)

is a thin band nuscle, which consists of
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about five atr1ns of

risc1es joined bi the eame

olane.
P-2.

The sterno-teraal diarone1

s1n1e large band with

1s a

origin of P-3.

r'ìuBcle

(Plate

3,

fis.

12)

its insertion under the

This muscle is also somewhat fan-

shaped being wider at the insertion.
The

P-4.

oleuro-terga1 diagonal muscle (Plate

3,

fie.

13)

consists of two string muscles forinE one small
band.

The

P-7.

1euro-sternal diagonal muscle (Plate

3,

fig. 13)

is present and is similar to that in the Ple000minae.

The terço-sternal diagonal muscle from the insertion

P-8.

point (Plate
I

am csi1in

3,

fig.

13)

separates

into

this added nuiscie P-8a.

two muscles.

The three

muscles, P-7, P-8 and P-8a unite to form a fan-like
muìscle.

The

Intrasegmental Pleural Muses
The one 1rtrasegmenta1, pleural vertical muscle and

the one pleural diagonal muscle are nuubered P-3 and P-6.
In the

sbfami1y

inodendrinae P-9 does not appear and

neither does P-6a.
P-3.

The tero-sternal vertical muscle (Plate
is a large fan-shaped muscle.

3,

fig. 12)

(This larger muscle

may replace P-9 since they are the same type of
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vertical muscle).
P-6.

The tergo-pleural diagonal muscle (Plate

3,

fig. 13)

is a thin muscle consisting of many string muscles

joined together in the same plane.

The muscle P-6a

does not appear in this subfamily.

The Spiracular Muscles
There are five big spiracular muscles in the :3inoderi-

drinae that have the following positions:
1.

The first parascutal-pleural muscle (Plate 3, fig.
14)

originating on the parascutal line, passes

ventrad to its insertion on the anterior portion of
the pleural suture.
2.

The parasternal-parascutal muscle (Plate

3,

fig. 14)

originating on the parasternal line, passes dorsad
to its insertion on the parascutal line near the

parascutal notch.
3.

fig.

The second parascutal-pleural muscle (Plate 3,
14)

originating on the middle portion of the para-

scutal line, passes ventrad to its insertion on the

middle portion of the pleural suture.
4.

The third parascutal-pleural muscle (Plate
14)

3,

fig.

originating on the posterior portion of the

parascutal line near the parascutal notch, passes
ventrad to its insertion on the posterior portion
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of the pleural suture.
5.

The hypop].oural-anterior notch muscle (Plate
fig. 14)

3,

oriinatirig on the hypopleural line, passes

dorsad to its insertion on the anterior notch of the

following segment.

STERNAL MU $CULA2URE
The sternal mU8CleS of the Scarabaeold larvae can be

separated into two main groups as with the tergal muscles;
the interseiuenta1 sternal muscles and the intrasegmental

sternal r.ìscles.

Subfamily Pleocominae
In the subfamily Pleocominae, the prototype,

five sternal muscles.

there are

These muscles are arranged in three

layers.
The Interseginental Sternal Musles
fhe four intersegmental,

numbered from
S-1.

sternal diagonal muscles are

-1 to J-4 and have the following positions:

The first sternal diagonal muscle (Plate 2,

fig. 3)

originates on the beginning of the sternal line,

passing dorsad to its insertion on the middle portion
of the sternal line of the following segment.
3-2.

The second sternal diagonal muscle (Plate 2,

1b

3)
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originates on the sternal line dorsad of the origin
of

:3-1,

passing

dorsad to

its insertion on the distal

oortion of the sternal line of the following segment.
3-3.

The third sternal diagonal muscle (Plate

originates

ori

2,

fig. 4)

the initial portion of the sternal

line,

passing ventrad and beneath 3-1 to its insertion on
the initial portion of the sternal line of the fol-

lowing segment.
S-4.

The fourth sternal diagonal muscle (Plate 2,

fig. 4)

originates on the distal portion of the sternal
line, gassing ventrad and beneath 3-2 to its inser-

tion on the sternal line dorsad of the insertion of
S-3.

The Intrasegnenta1 Sternal iiusoles

The only intrasegmental,

sternal diagonal muscle in

the Plocominae is numbered 3_5 and has the following

position:
8-5.

The parasternal-sternellar muscle (Plate

originates on the middle portion of

2,

fig. 5)

the parasternal

line and passes dorsad to its insertion on the

distal portion

of'

the sternellar line near the

oosterior notch of the following segment.
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Subfamily Glaphyinae
The subfamily

laphyrinae differs from the Pleocominae

in having six sternal muscles rather than five.

nwabered 3-1, 3-2, 3-3, 3-4, 5-6 and 3-7.

They are

The muscle 3-5

does not appear in this subfamily.

The Intersegmental

tornai Muscles

There are four intersegmental, sternal diagonal muecies which are numbered from 3-1 to 3-4.
S-l.

The first sternal diagonal muscle
is

(late

3,

fig. 9)

broader than S-1 in the Pleocorninae, covering

two-thirds of the sternal region.
5-2.

The second eternal diagonal muscle (Plate

3,

fig. 9)

is similar to that in the Pleocominae but it is

narrower.
3-3 and 3-4.

The third

arid

fourth sternal diagonal muscles

together form a large band that

(Plate

3,

covers

the entire sternal region beneath

fig. lo)

The Intrasepmental

3-1 and 3-2.

E3ternal Muscles

Glaphyrinae has two additional intrasegmental, sternal

diagonal muscles which. are not present in the Pl0000minae.
They are numbered S-6 and

positions:

S -7

and have the following
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s-6.

The parasternal-presterna].

muscle (Plate

3,

fir. il)

originates on the beginning of the parasternal line
and passes dorsad to ita insertion on the middle

portion of the prosternai line (sternal line in the
Pleocominae)
S-7.

of the following sepment.

The sternellar-presternal muscle (Plate 3,

fig. il)

originates on the middle portion of the sternellar
line and passes dorsad to its insertion on the prosternal line of the following segment.
Subfamily Trognae
In the subfamily Troginae,

there are five sternal

muscles as in the Pleocominae.
The Interaegen tal Sternal Muscles

The four intersegmental, sternal diagonal muscles are

numbered S-1,

3-2,

3-3 and

S-4.

They differ from the

Pleocominae in J-1 and S-2 joining together, and covering
the entire sternal region.

together,
and S-2.

Also muscles S-3 and

S-1f,

join

covering the entire sternal region beneath S-1
(Plate

2,

figs. 6 and 7).

The Intraaepmental Sternal Muscles

There Is only one intrasegmental,
muscle;

it is numbered s-6.

sternal diagonal
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9.-6.

The parastern&l-presternal muscle of the Troginae

(plate

2,

fl.

8)

differs from S-6 in the Ulaphyrinae

in that it has migrated dorsad but the origin and

the insertion arc still in the same positions.

3ubfanily :elolonthinae
In the .elolonthinae, the sternal muscles

are differ-

ent from those in the Pleocoininae both in being separated

into several bands and in joining to become one big single
band.

There are four intersegmental,

diagonal muscles,

one intrasegnenta1 diagonal muscle and one intersegment,

sternal longitudinal muscle that are not present in the
Pleoeorcinae.

The Interseßmental Sternal Muscles

The four intersegmental, sternal diagonal muscles are

numbered from S-1 to s-4; an intersegmental, sternal
longitudinal muscle is numbered 3-8.

These muscels have

the following positions:
3-l.

The first sternal diagonal muscle of the Jelolon-

thinae (Plate 4, fis.

which

I

16)

am calling S-1 and S-la.

in the same posit1rì as

J-2.

separates into two bands
These bands are

3-1 in the

ihe second sternal diagonal muscle

also separates into two bands which

P1eocoinae.
(Plate 4, fig. 16)
I

am calling
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S-2 and S-2a.

These bands are also in a position

similar to 3-2 in the Pleoeoninae.
S.3 and S-4.

muscles

The third and the fourth sternal diagonal

(Plate

4,

fig. 17)

join together into one

single band, covering the entire sternal region.
The second sternal longitudinal muscle (Plate

3.8.

fig. 13)

4.,

originating on the sternal line near the

posterior notch, passes horizontally to its insertion at a similar position on the following segment.

This muscle is a rather large band and covers about

one-third of the sternal area.
The Intraserjaental Sternal Muscles

The parasternal-sternellar muscle (Plate 4, fig. 18)

S-5.

is similar to that in the Pleocominae.

3ubfarnilj Rut elm ae

.the

in the

sternal niuscies of the Rutelinae

Pleocomninae in the

differ

joining of muscles into

from those
a large

band and each muscle is larger than in the other subfamilies.
The Interseçnenta1 Sternal Muscles
he four intersegmental, sternal diagonal muscles of

the Ruteiinae form two large bands.

These are numbered B-1
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to

$-; an

additional

muscle, no

in the Pleocominae,

intersegnental, sternal longitudinal mus ele
S-O,

S-O.

I

an

am numbering

and the second sternal longitudinal muscle S-8.
The first sternal

Rutelinae (Plate

longitudinal
5,

muscle of the

fig. 21) is

not present in the Ple000minae.
the sternal line ventrad of 2-1

ari

additonal muscle

It originates on

and covers the entire

inner sternal area to its insertion at the same

level
S-1 and

on

the following
The first and

S-2.

muscles (Plate

5,

fig.

segment.

the second
22)

sternal

diaona1

join together in a single

band and cover the entire sternal area beneath the

S.
S-3 and S-4.

The third and the

muscles (Plate

single

5,

fig. 23)

fourth sternal

diagonal

also join together into a

band and cover the entire sternal area beneath

the S-1 and i-2.
S-8.

The second sternal lonitudinal muscle (Plate 5,
fig. 24)

is

similar to that in the Melolonthinae.

The Intrasegmnental Sternal_Muscles

There are two parasternal-sternellar muscles with

their insertions close together.
and S-Sa.

I

am numbering them 3-5

These two muscles have the same positions as S-5

in the Pleocominae.
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Subfamily Dynasti.nae
The eternal

similar

to

iuseles of the Dynastinae are somewhat

those in the Rutelinac.

The Intersegmental Sternal

usc1es

There are four intersemental, sternal diaconal muecies numbered s-i to w-4, S-1 and S-2 joining to3ether; two

intersegmental, sternal longitudinal muscles are numbered
S-O and
S-O.

The first sternal longitudinal muscle (Plate
27)

o,

fig.

is similar to the s-O in the Rutelinae, except in

the Dynaatinae only the lower half portion of the

inner sternal area is covered.
3-1 and i-2.
íauscles

The first and the second sternal diagonal

(Plate

6,

fig. 23)

join together as in the

utelinae.
The third sternal diagonal muscle (Plate 6, fig. 29)
is larger than that of the Pleocominae; it does not

join with 3-4 as in the Glaphyrinae,

Melolonthinae or

ciuteliriae.

Troginae,

It also differs

from

the Pleocorninae in expanding dorsad to overlap a

part of the 3-4 insertion.
S-4.

he fourth sternal diagonal muscle (Plate
29)

is similar to that in the Pleoeominae.

6,

fig.
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3-8.

The second sternal longitudinal muscle (Plate
fie..

la

30)

similar to that in the

6,

e1olonthinae

and Rutelinae.

The Intraseginental

$ternal Muscle

In the Dynaatinae,

there is only one intraseental,

sternal dlaonal muscle which Is the parasternal-sternellar
muscle,

3-5.

This muscle la similar to that in the

Pleocoinlnae.
Bubfamily Cetoriiinae
The sternal muscles of the Dnasttnae are similar to

the subfamily Cetonitnae in having the same numbers of muscies except 3-1 and 3-2 do not join as they do in the

Dynastinae.

This is peculiar, since the Cetoniinae Is

considered the most specialized aubfeilly of 3carahaeidae.
The

patterns of

Pleocominae.
ated.

the sternal muscles are

For exanmie 3-1,

Also S-5 is present.

S-2,

irnilar to the

S-3 and S-4 are separ-

The presence of

-3 and

3-3

is similar to the Dynastlnae.

The Intersementa1 3ternal Muscles

The

Cetoniinae have

dlaonal muscles numbered

four intersementai, sternal
S-1

to S-

and two tntersemental,

sternal longitudinal muscles numbered S-O and 3-8.
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o-O.

-l.

The

first

33)

is similar to the S-O in the

Ihe

first sternal diagonal wusole

sternal

longitudinal

7,

nuscle (Plate

fig.

Dynastina.
(.1?late

7,

fig.

34)

is similar to that in the Pleoeominae but is a

larger band which covers half of the sternal area.
S-2.

is similar to that In the

S-3.

fi:.

The second sternal dia'onal muscle (Plate 7,

34)

Pleocoml.nae.

The third sternal diagonal muscle (Plate

7,

fig. 35)

is very similar to that in the Dynastinae.

S-4.

The fourth sternal

diagonal muscle

(Plate

7,

fig. 35)

is very similar to that in the 2leocominae and is

also similar
S-3.

that in the Dynastinae.

The second sternal longitudinal muscle (Plate
36)

is

similar to those in the

7,

fig.

elolonthinae,

Rutelinae and also Dynastinae.
The Intrasegmental Sternal
In the Cetoniinae,

4uscle

there is only one intrasemental,

sternal diagonal muscle wbich is the paraternal-sternel-

lr

nuscle,

Pleocorainae

This muscle is similar to that in the
but it is a larger band.

Subfainilj Sinodendrinae

The sternal musculature of the Sinodendrinae, which
is considered by Leng as the most specialized form of the

3carabaeo1dea, is quite sinilar to the sternal nttiscu1ature
of the Pleocornlnae.

generalized

latter is considered as a very

'2he

subfauily.

The Sinodendrinae differ bit little

from the Pieoeoa.inae except there is one more intersegment-

al, sternal diagonal muscle,

which I

am

calling the hypo-

pleural-posterior notch muscle, S-9.
S-1,

S-2,

3-3,

3_4 and 3-5 (Plate

3,

figs. 12,

siniiar

to

those in the

are present and

are

13 and 14)

Pieocominae.

S-9.

Ehe

hypopleural-posterior notch muscle (Plate 3, fis.

14)

is a intrasegmental, diagonal muscle which

originates on the

hypopleural line and passes

to its Insertion on

the

following segment.

It is not present in

Pleocominae.

posterior notch of the

the

dorsad
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Phy1oeny Based on Musculature
The data on the musculature of the anterior abdominal

seiients of larvae belonin

e&ht sbfanilies

to

of

Scarabaeoidea show that there is considerable variability
between sibfamil1es.

Also, as

I

will show later in this

paper, the musculature within a subfamily appears to be

relatively stable.

In order to reach conclusions regard-

Ing the phylogenetic relationships of the several sub-

families of the Scarabaeoidea

I

am making a number of

assumptions.
My plates and figures show that there are several

types of muscles in scarabaeoid larvae.

Also,

it seems

evident that these various types probably represent vary-

ing degrees of

specialization.

My

discussion will

begin

with the most generalized muscles and proceed up the scale
to the most specialized muscle.
I

am postulating that

the

evolution of the muscles

of scarabaeoid larvae has proceeded along at least two
paths.

The most generalized muscle known to me Is the

strap-like band muscle which is common particularly in the
Pleocomi.nae,

and in the pleural muscles of some of the

other subfamilies.

In the course of specializing this

strap-like band increased in size until it was two

to
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four times wider than the or1ina1 uiuscle. An example of
such a wide muscle is rauscie T-3 in the Troinae, Plate 2,

fie.

ie

6.

After attaining

its

maximum

width, the next step

serles of narrow
individual bands that are soaced equidistant apart and
occupy the position of the original broad muscle. An
example of such a muscle is illustrated in Plate 3, figs.
9, 10, 12 and 13 for the Glaphyrinae and 3lnodendrinae.
The second Dath of evolution also begins with the
strap-like band which increases in width at the point of
insertion but riot at the point of origin; thus the muscle
becomes fan-shaped. The next step may go in several directions. The fan-shaped muscle may separate lonitudina1ly,
one section migrating to a new point of insertion, thus
forming a V-shape. The fan-shaped muscle is illustrated
by muscle P-1 in Plate 7, fig. 33, for the Cetonlinae, the
the breaking up of the muscle into

a

V-shape muscle in Plate 4, fir. 15.

Later one or both arms of the V may become Y-shaped
apically, one arm of the Y migrating to a new point of insertion. The Y usually forms just above the ring band (see
Troginae, muscle r-2) . Zometiuiea both arms of the Y redivide, one arm of each migrating to a new Insertion. The
Y-shaped muscles are illustrated in Plate 5, fig. 9 for the
Glaphyrinae.

Also, sometimes a

formed as shown on

Plate 3, fig.

trident rather than
13 of

a

Y

the muscles P-7,

is
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P-8 and P-8a, for the subfamily Jinodendrinae.
The separation of the Y may

o

in two directions.

The muscle may split longitudinally, one arm of the Y re-

mainin

on the original insertion

ad

the other migrating.

Also the muscle nay separate transversely so that the Y is
formed, with each arm inserted on the different positions.
An example is found in the subfamily Rutelinae, Plate 5,

figs.

21 and 22 of the muscles P-2 and P-2a.
In addition to the modification of the shape of the

muscle, there are other steps that seem to lead to special-

ization in the evolution of the musculature.

The migration

of the muscle from the origina]. position found in the

Pleocominae to a second position in a higher subfamily, is
considered. as a specializing process.

Also, some of the

muscles in the Pleocominae have disappeared in some of the
other subfamilies.

mae

Likewise, muscles not in the Pleocom-

are found in the

hiher subfamilies.

They represent

muscles in addition to the ones already present in the
Piso commas.

The higliest type of specialization is in the Sino-

dendrinae.

Here the broad muscle has become separated into

narrow individual muscles, all being inserted equidistant
apart in a straight line on the body wall.

The line

formed by the insertion of the muscles is in the same
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position as the scLttal or scutellar line as found in the

Pleocomlnae
Plate

3,

(Plate

figs. 12

1,

1).

In evaluating the

subfamilies

I

for the

have set up these values for each type of

specialization.

One

of specialization.

ized

inodendrinae.
phylogenetic position of the several

13,

arid

This is illustrated In

iiay exhibit two or three types

For this reason

than

characters

muscle

there

are more special-

there are muscles.

U--Jhis symbol is given to the
tiu1e common

strap-like band

in the Pleocominae.

This is the

most generalized type encountered in these
studios.
6--This symbol is given to

the muscles

that are two

to four times broader than the strap-like band.

These muscles probably represent an intermediate

stage in specialization.

$-Th1s

symbol is given to the

Y-shaped muscles.

fan-shaped,

V- and

These muscles also represent

an intermediate stage that is higher than

of the

that

-musc1es.

S$5--This symbol is used for the narrow muscles placed

equidistant apart and inserted along a straight

line

on

the body wall.

This

is the climax stage

of specialization.
rho several subfarnilies have been arranged after Long
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is designated

each muscle

and

in a column.

Then the value

of specialization for each uiuscle for each subfamily is
Tables 2-4, in the

indicated in the respective columns.

Appendix, present the data for the tergal, pleural and

sternal muscles, respectively.
Tables

5,

6,

from Tables

2,

3

and

7,

and 4,

in the Appendix,

tabulate the number of generalized

and specialized characters for each

are used to

determine

which are derived

the per cent

acters in the tergal, pleural,

subfamily.
of'

These data

the specialized char..

and sternal regions.

After

obtaining the percentages, the subfanilies have been ranked

according to the per cent of specialized characters found
in each subfamily.

When the three regions are considered separately,
Tables 5 to
does

riot

7,

the Pleocominae is the only subfamily that

shift its position.

The other snbfainilies shift

in rank with the region where the

ìsc1es are found.

shifting in rank is believed to be th

The

result of the more

or less artificial zoning of the body înto three regions.

Actually the muscles are not as neatly confined to one zone
as

I

have indicated.

obtained
I

Hence, a more reliable picture is

when the three groups of muscles are combined as

have done in T'tble 8.
In

Table 1, Leng's phylogenetic arrangement is com-

pared with the arrangement resulting from studies of the

75

muscles in the anterior abdominal region of the larvae of
the several subfamilies:

Table 1.

Comparison of Leng's arrangement of the 3carabaeoidea with the arrangement proposed by the
writer.

The writer

Long,

Pleocomiriae

Pleocominae
Glaphy rin ae

eloionthinae

Troginae

Troginae

elolonthinae
Rutelinae

c.utelinae

Dyrias ti nao

Dynas tinae

Cetoniinae

Cetonlinae
Ulaphyrinae
3inodendrinae

Sinoiendrinae

The phylogenetic arrangement based on the generalized
and specialized

condition of

the larvae of

results in several shifts from

Lenç's

Ruteliiao, Dyriastinae, Cetoniinae, and
in the saine

relative

positions.

carabaeoidea

arrangement.

The

inodendrinae remain

The major change Is the

shift of the Glaphyrinae from its position next to the

Pleocominae to the most specialized subfamily in the
3carabaeidae.

Also,

the

Troginae and Melolonthiriae shift
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places in this arrangement.

Phyloeny and the Environment
Perhaps my hypothesis of the phy1oenet1c relationships of the 3carabaeoidea might be questioned because of
the possibility of environment having an effect on the

musculature of the larvae.

However, mj observations indi-

cate that the environment does not seem to have any major

effect on the muscles.
To

test the hypothesis that environment affects the

musculature,

I

have arranged the subfamilies on the basis

of the activity of the larvae.

I

consider very active

larvae as representing a generalized condition, and

sluggish larvae as reresenting a specialized condition.
On this basis the subfanilies would be arranged as follows:

Pleocominae,

Melolonthinae, Rltelinae,

Glaphyrinae,

Troglnae, Oetonhinae and

Dynastinae,

3inodendrmnae.

Fur-

thermore, within the same subfamily there are considerable

differences in the habitat and in the activity of the
larvae.
I

consider the musculature patterns of Osmoderma

ereinicola Knoch,

which dwells in dead wood, and of

texanus Casey, which lives in the soil, to be fundamentally
the same.
(Plate 7,

The muscle bands of the inner layer of ereinicola
fie.

33)

are very close together, but still are
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separate.

In texanus

the same niusole bands are spaced

farther apart so that superficially they appear to be different.

apparently are

some of the bands of texa

beginning to divide.

Also, the muscles of the inner layer

of both species are slightly oblique in position rather
than longitudinal.

fhe three outer layers of muscles of

both species are similar in position and in appearance.
The patterns of the anterior abdominal segments of

the scarabaeold larvae seem to be unchanged within the subfamily.

Other species within the other subfamilles have

been dissected.

While the habitats were different,

I

found no major change in their musculature patterns.
The Dorsal Folds in the

In

carabaeoid Larvae

examining scarabaeoid larvae the observer is struck

by the presence of successive folds,

dorsal surface.

particularly on the

The question arises, how many folds are

there in one segment of the body?

A study of the anterior

abdominal musculature enabled me to determine the fundamental number of folds present.
some larvae seem to have four folds in each anterior

abdominal segment, the Pleocominae being an example.
folds are known as the prescutum,

post-scutellum.

These

scutum, scutellum and

Three-fold larvae have also been found in

other subfamilies; in these cases the post-scutellum is

78

not present.
By

closely exauinin the attachnient of the nuscles of

the larvae,

I

found

that

an anterior abdominal segment of

prescutuiu,

scarabasoid larvae has only three trie folds;
scutum and scutellum.
Larvae in

that

the

peculiar

subfamily Pleocominae are

each of them has four folds

in

a segment.

I

the prescutum as composed of two folds, proscutum

prescutum II.

The reason for considering the

in

consider
I

and

first

two

folds of the Pleocominae as a prescutum is based upon the
In each subfamily, the muscle 2-6 originates

musculature.

from the sternal end of the scutal

border line separating
In the Pleocominae,

the

second

line,

is the
the scutal area.

which

the prescutal from

P-6 originates from the sternal end of

line of the anterior

abdominal

segment.

I,

therefore, consider this second line as the scutal line
and the

anterior area of the scutal line should then

prescutum.

Also

I

consider the first line

ori

be

the

the anterior

abdominal segments of each segment of the Pleocomi.nae as an

unimportant line because there is no muscle attachment to
this line.

second

The fact that muscles

lIne on

the

are

attached to the

tergum of the Pleoconinae is also a

scutal

reason for considering the second line

as a

For

most generalized

these reasons the Pleocomlnae, tue

line.

subfamily in these studies, has only three important folds,

,7r

the same as the other subfamilies in the .3carabaeoidea.

Uì4MAR

rrhe

anterior abdominal

subfamilies,

segments of

the

following

eight

Pleocomtnae, Melolonthinae, Trol3inae, Ratel-

mae, Dynastinae, Cetoniinae,

G-laphyrinae, and 3inoden-

drinae of the Scarabaeoidea are described and compared.

The

resulte of this investigation

can be

briefly

summarized

as follows:
1.

In

scarabaeold larvae there are no

in the areas and lines

of the anterior abdominal

2.

folds: sterri..m and

two sternal

seents.

prescutum, scutum, and BOU

There are three tergal folds:

tellum; and

iajor changes

sternellum.

There is a minor cnarìe in the 2leocominae, which

exhibits two secondary folds in the prescuturn.
3.

The terminology

for

the areas and lines

of the

anterior abdominal segmente follows, for the most part,
the work of Dr. A. G.
4.

oving.

There aro differences in the musculature system

between the subfamilies studied.
tergal

musculature exhibited more

pleural or sternal

5.

The writer found that

variations than either

musculature.

The naming of muscle involves the letters

and S which represent

the tergal,

T.

pleural, and sternal

P

iriuscies,

respectively.

the numbers,

Combined with these letters are

starting from O, to designate each individual

muscle.
6.

A comparative study is made of the orlEin and

Insertion of the muscles between the subfamilies.

As a

result of this all inclusive study, the following muscles
are found in each region:

on the terguin twenty-three

muscles are round and numbered from J-O to ï-22; the

pleurum contains nine muscles, numbered from P-1 to P-9,
and a group of spiracular muscles

(nbering

from i to 6),

which varies from four to six in number; and ten sternal
muscles numbering from
7.

-O to 3-9.

By using the generalized and specialized char-

acters of the anterior abdominal musculature, the writer

proposes to arrange the Scarabaeoidea phylogenetically as
follows:

Ple000minae,

Dynastinae,
B.

Cetoniinae,

?ielolonthinae, Troglnae, Rutelinae,

llaphyrinae and Sinodendrinae.

The writer finds that. within any one subfamily,

there appears to be no major change in muscle pattern or
the anterior abdominal segments.
9.

dore extensive studies are needed for determining

which characters are of the most phylogenetic significance
in scarabaeold larvae.
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Table 2.

The tergal muscles.
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Table 3.
3ubfam-

hies

i2ho

pleLiral rauscies.

Intra-

Intersegentai

P-1 P-2 P-4 P-5 P-7 P-5

sernental

P-3 P-6 P-9

1pirac-

ular

muscles

Pleo co-

mlriae

G

G

G

G

G

G

G

G

G

G

-

S

S

-

G

G

S

S

G

G

-

S

G

G

G

G

S

S

G

G

G

S

G

G

G

G

3

S

G

S

G

S

S

G

G

G

S

S

G

S

3

SS

S

G

G

G

3

3

S

S

SS

SS

S

G

G

G

S

S

S

S

G

33

3

3

G

SS

SS

3

-

SS

Glaphy-

rinae
TroS-

mae

Melolon-

thinae
Rut e linae
as tinae

Coton i-

mae
3inoderdrinae
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Table 4.

The sternal muscles

Intersemental
1ubfam111es

-1

-

Intrasemental

muscles
S-2

S.'3

s-4

S-8

5-0

muscle
3-5
s-6

S-7

5-9

Pleocominae

G

G

G

G

-

-

G

Glaphyrinae

G

S

3

3

-

-

-

S

33

mae

S

S

S

S

-

-

-

S

-

-

Melolonthinae

S

S

S

S

S

-

G

-

-

-

Rut ellnae

S

S

3

5

:3

S

-

-

G

-

-

-

TroS-

Dynastinae

G

S

Cetont-

mae

S

G

S

G

S

S

G

-

-

-

S

S

G

G

-

-

s

-

-

53

Sin od en-

drinae
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Table 5.

of generalized arid specialized characters
the per cent specialized of the tergal

Number

and

muscles.
Total
generali ze
Subí' ami

li.

es

characters

Total
specialized

characters

Per cent of
speciali zed

cht ers

Pleocominae

8

1

11.1

Melolonthinae

6

4

40

Troginae

7'

6

46.2

Rutelinae

5

6

55.5

Dynastinae

3

9

75

Oetoniinae

2

21

Glaphyrinae

-

20

100

3inodendrinae

-

12

100

91.3

Table 6.

Number of ßeneralized and specialized characters
and the per cent specialized of the pleural
muscles.

-

Per cent of

Total

'lotal

10

-

O

Troinae

6

3

33.3

Melolonthinae

6

4

40

Glaphyrinae

4

4

50

5

6

55.5

Dynastinae

3

8

72.7

Cetoniinae

3

8

72.7

Sinodendrinae

2

11

84.6

th2bfamultes
?leocominae

eneralized
characters

specialized
characters

epecieli. zec9
characters

Table 7.

of generalized arid specialized characters and the per cent specialized of the
sternal muscles.

Number

-

Total

Total

Pleocominae

5

-

Cetonujnae

3

4

57.2

Dynastinae

2

5

71.4

3inodendrinae

2

5

71.4

elolonthinae

1

5

83.3

Glaphyrinae

1

6

85.7

Troinae

-

5

100

nu.elinae

-

7

100

Bubfamilies

3enerali zed
characters

specialized
characters

Per cerit

o

speciali zed
characters
O

91

Table 8.

The total number of characters

and the per cent

specialized.

.ubfamilies

jotal number
of characters

Per cent specialized characters

Pleoconinae

24

3.7

Melolonthinae

26

54.4

Trorinae

27

59.6

Rute].lnae

29

70.3

Dynastlnae

30

73.].

Cetonitnae

40

73.8

G-laph:rrinae

45

78.6

Sinodondrinae

32

85.3

EXPLANATION OF PLATE

I

Fig. 1.

The interior inteunent of the third and fourth

Fig. 2.

The

abdoniüa1 &enente of the subfamily Pleocominas.

tûtertor

viewe of the arterior abdominal
A. The Ple000minao, B. The Glaphyrinae,

spiraclea:
îie Troire, D. The Meiolonthinae, E. The
iute1iìae, F. The Dynasttrao, (}. The Cetoniinae
and H. The Sinodendrinae.
AN,

anterior notch;

PA.. 3CL,

ANTI, antipleural suture;

parascutollar line; PASCN, parascutal

notch; PASC, parascutal line; PN, posterior notch;
1j,,

2c

pleural suture;

rast ornum

lino;

;

PRC,

HYPL, hypopleurit e or hypopleural
prescutuui

prescutuna I;
CL,

PLL, pleural lobo; PAST,

or prescutal line;

PRSC II, presoutun II; 3C,

scutelluni;

,

superior

notch;

SPA,

PR$C

scutum;

spirec-

sternum or sternal line; STL,

ular area;

ST,

sternelluin

or aternellar line.

I,
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PLATE

I

SN
PA

SC N

SP

ITI

AN

PN
1ST

HYF

ST

1

I

i

H

2

EXPLANATION OB' PLAIE

Fie. 3.

II

Firat saitta1 disect1or of the third and
fourth abdominal aements of the subfamily
Ple000mi.riae.

Fie.

4.

saßittal dissection of the third and
fourth abdominal aeinents of the subfamily
?leocominae.
3ecorid

Fie. 5.

Third sagittal dissection of the third and
fourth abdominal seßmerìts of the subfamily
Pleocominae.

Fie. 6.

First sagittal dissection of
fourth

the third and

abdominal sernents of the subfamily

Troinae.

Fie. 7.

3econd

sagittal dissection

of the third and
the subfamily
segments
of
abdominal
fourth
Trogi.nac.

Fig.

8.

sagittal

dissection
Third
fourth abdominal segments
Troginae.

of the third and
of the subfamily
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DI

2

T-j)

T-6

3

1.-1

T-

T-6

P.
P.

6

y-t

T-6

p-4

P-6
P-5

4

P-9

P-8

2
5

P-7

6

8

EXPLANATION OF PLATE III
Fig.

.

First sagittal dissection of the third and
fourth abdominal segments of the subfamily

Glaphyrinae.
Fig.

10.

Second sagittal dissection of the third and
fourth abdominal segments of the subfamily
Glaphyrtnae.

Fig.

11.

Third sagittal dissection of the third and
fourth abdominal segments of the subfamily
Glaphyrinae.

Fig.

12.

FIrst sagittal dissection of the third and
fourth abdominal segments of the subfamily
Sinodeodrinae.

Fig.

13.

Second sagittal dissection of the third and
fourth abdominal segments of the subfamily
Jinodendrinae.

Fig. 14.

Third sagittal dissection of the third and
fourth abdominal segments of the subfamily
3irìodendrinae.

pppPp.

p

T-

T-2

p-:

pp-

12

-

P-6

4
p.

3

P.
p.

p

13
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE IV

Fig. 15.

First sagittal dissection of the
fourth abdominal segnients of the
elo1orithinae.

Fig. 16.

Second sagittal dissection of the

third and
subfaui1y

third

and

fourth abdominal segments of the subfamily
Melolonthinae.

sagittal dissection of the third and
fourth abdominal segments of the subfamily
Melolonthinse.

Fig. 17.

Third

Fig. 18.

Fourth sagittal dissection of the third and
fourth abdominal segments of the subfamily
:1elo1onthinae.

Fig. 19.

The interior integument of the third and
fourth abdominal segments of the subfamily

Melo ion thinae.
Fig. 20.

interior

third

integument of the
The
fourth abdominal segments of the

Troginae.

and

subfamily
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EXPLAiATION OF PLATE V

F1.

21.

FIrst saItta1 dissection of the third and
fourth abdoLuinal seLnentB of the subfamily

Rutelinae.
Fig. 22.

Second

sagittal dissection of the third

fourth abdominal

and

se&nents of the subfamily

Rutelinae.
Fig. 23.

Third sa1ttal dissection of the
fourth abdominal segmente of the

third

and

subfamily

Rutelinae.
Fig. 24.

dissection of the third and
Fourth
fourth abdominal segments of the subfamily

sagittal

i1i.

25,

The interior Integument of the third and
fourth abdominal segmenta of the subfamily

Iutelinae.
Fib. 26.

The Interior integument of the third and
fourth abdominal segments of the subfamily
Glaphyrinae.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE

VI

F1.

27.

First saitta1 dissection of the third and
fourth abdominal segments of the subfamily
Dynastinae.

FIG.

28.

3econd sagittal dissection of the third and
fourth abdominal segments of the subfamily
Dynastinae.

Fie. 29.

Third sagittal dissection of the third and
fourth abdominal sexnents of the subfamily
Dyastinao.

Fie.

Fourth sagittal dissection of the third and
fourth abdominal sernents of the subfamily
Dynastinae.

30.

Fie. 31.

The interior inteßument of the third and
fourth abdominal seBments of the subfamily
Dynastinae.

Fig. 32.

The interior integument of the third and
fourth abdominal segments of the subfamily
Cetoniinae.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE

Fig. 33.

First sagittal dissection of the third
fourth abdominal
Cetoiiiiae.

Fig. 34.
Fig. 35.

VII

and

segments of the subfamily

sagittal dissection of the third and
fourth abdominal segients of the subfamily
Qetonlinas.
Third sagittal dissection of the third and
fourth abdominal segments of the subfamily
second

Cetoniina3.

sagittal dissection of

third

and
the
fourth abdominal segments of the subfamily
Cetoniinae.

Fig. 36.

Fourth

Fig. 37.

First dissection of sternal longitudinal

Fig. 38.

First dissection

view of the subfamily Pleocominae.

of sternal longitudinal
view of the subfamily 3inodendrthae.
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